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I A M  juflt returned from Maldai where I have 
preached on Chriftmas, New-Year’s,/and two 

Lord’s~days. On my way I met brother C a r e t , who 
is going to preach there alfo. I delivered him, foine 
books and parcels, in which we found a letter to us 
both, from the Society, dated April 14., 179$, to which 
I fit down to reply.
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I  rejoice in my foul to hear, tjiat our paedobaptift 
■brethren are io ftirrpd up to fend abroad the gofpel—  
Lord! the harvefl is great ; multiply the laborers.

You fee in brother C are-? and myfelf iome diffe
rences in tafte, manners, &e. but I  admire the wifdom 
And grace of God in knitting us together; for we never 
differ but we agree to differ, and in things wherein it is 
no matter whether we differ or not. We often fall into 
each others opinions, are always delighted to fee each 
other, and we love each other fervently. This infor
mation, altho’ you have had it before , will not be unin- 
tereftiog.“" ,

Pod.o Loson, m j  pundit, is ftill an enquirer; and 

brother C a r e y  has another; both bramins, who have 

exprefled great concern about the goipel, but tremble 

and appear difmayed at heart when the lofs o f their 

cail is inferred.

You deiire me to keep a Diary. I have had one 
open for fom£ years, and I may as well give you an ex
tract from it here; though there feems fomuch of one’s- 
ielf in all fuch things, that I  fet about it relu&antly.

EX TR A C T OF DIARY.

Nov, i .  1795. Mr. C a r e y  preached a baptifinal 
fermon in the afternoon at Mudnabatty. Mr. L o n g , 

Mrs. T homas., myielf, my daughter, a Mr. R eb ellio , 
Mr. C a r e y ’s children, F e l ix  and W i l l i a m , and my 
Portuguefe boy A n d r e w , were hearers—about forty 
natives were fpe&ators— the text, “  JFifdvm is jujiified  
q f her children:”  after which I  addreffed the na-
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tives at the water fide. Mr. S. Pow ell was baptiied 
by Mr. C a r e y , the ufual words pronounced both in 
Engliih and Bengalee: I then farther explained the 
nature of the ordinance to the natives, after which 
we, viz. brother C a r e y , myfelf, P o w ell, and L o n g , 

fignified our defire to enter into a church ftate ; and 
gave each other the right hand of fellowihip ; we then 
partook together of the Lord’s Supper, adminiftered by 
brother C aeett.

Dec. 17. “  If I may but touch the hem of his gar- 
*c ment I {hall be whole.”  This woman’s difeafe was 
great and malignant, no medicine could heal it. Her 
words are a fpecimen of great faith, and a fine expref- 
fion of the great virtue there is in Jesus C h rist.

tc Pray ye the Lord of the harveft, that he will fend 
“  forth more laborers.”  This command, no doubt, 
the djfciples obeyed, and their prayers were well 
minded in heaven ; for how foon after did the Lord of 
the harveft Cend forth laborers into all the world !

“  The hairs of your head are all numbered: fear 
‘ f not therefore. ”  Nothing, then, can affe& my life, or 
any of its comforts, without God ; and if vexations 
and troubles increafe, and God be in them, with what 
humility, patience, and refignation, ought I to behave; 
and receive their number and length as beneficially ap
pointed of God,

Jan. 8, 1796. A  miffionary ought to be very clear 
in this grand truth, “  By grace ye are f a 'v e d . for he 
that is really clear in this matter, is led moft naturally, 
like Paul, into the pra&ice of this ihining precept, “  Be 
“  ye therefore ftedfaft, immoveable, always abounding 
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“  in the work of the Lord; forafmuch as ye know 
t( that your labor is not in vain in the Lord.”

Jan. 10. I went this afternoon to fee my Pundit 
(Podo Loson) who is iick of a fever* and found many 
people gathered round the door to fee me, among whom 
was J aggerstaut, a man whom I lately attended in 
a very dangerous fever and flux, and of whofe reco
very I had fcarcely any hopes— on this occaiion, the 
following converfation paffed.

QueiHon. J a g g e r n a u t , when you were iick had 

you any thoughts of dying ?

.. Anfwtr. I  had no hope o f life till I took your 

medicines.

- Q. If you had died, what would have become 
of you?

A . I fhould have been taken to Sadoalipoor*.

Q. But what would have become of your foul ?

A . I do not know. ^

Q. Not know! t)o you coniider fo much what will 
become of you for a ihort feafon, and not what .will 
become of you for ever ?

A . What do you think ?

Q. Do you think you have done good ?

A . If I iay I have done good, it will have the ap
pearance of pride ; let others lay it for me.

Q. But every man has fome thoughts of himfelf, 
and his a&ions ?

As I do not know whether I  have ever done any 
good or not.

*  S a d o o l i p o o r  is an adjacent branch o f  the G anges, where the 

Hindoos bring their dead from great diftancW to barn them.

Q. Is
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Q. Is there any body elfe then in this world of 
“whom you think that they have done good?

A . Yes ; you did good when you vlilted me in my 
iickneis, and relieved me.

Q. I did no more than my duty; hut to do good 
in God’s account is a great matter. A  bad man, as a 
thief, may viiit and relieve the fick, for various ends 
that are not good, and fo may do good in every body’s 
account but God’s, who fees his heart. No man can 
do good in his account with a b&d heart. - One iin corr 
rupts the whole heart—the whole man. -How then 
can a {inner do good ? In the word of truth I am 
taught, that if “  1 give all my goods to feed the poor,** 
without a right ilate of heart, “  it is nothing.”  If 
your heart be good, J a g g e r n a u t ,  then you are good, 
and have done good; but then, why were you iick? 
Why muft you die ? Sicknefs and death are the con- 
fequences of man having done evil; your having done 
any evil, difcovers your heart to be evil, as a tree is 
known by its fruits : But now you are fpared longer, 
and brought up from the gate of death, fuppofe you fet 
yourfelf to do gofod, what will you do? If you confider 
what is good in God’s account, and try to do that, you 
will foon find it againft your nature to do fo, becaufe 
you are evil. Try to make your heart good, you will 
find it harder work ftill. See the buffalo ; he feeds 
upon graf*; fee the tiger ; he feeds upon flefh: Go 
and make the buffalo eat fleih, or the tiger eat grais; 
you will find either of thefe eaiier than to make your 
evil heart good. God is infinitely juit and righteous: 
What would become of the iins that are pail, if you 
were never to fin any more ?

Op.e
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One of the bramins anfwered for him, and faid, He 

muft do as much good as would obliterate all that was 
.had. _ '

Q. What is doing good ? Is it not doing what God 
-has commanded ? . ;

, A* Yes; but he muil do more than he is com
manded to do.

Q. If a mailer fend his fervant to Mudnabatty, 
will he pleafe his mailer by going on to Ma I da ?  To 
do any thing more or lefs than God has commanded, 
can never be doing good.

A . True, very true.

Q. Or, fuppofel go to a D qoI ou*, and buy rice 
and fait, on credit, till I am thirty rupees in debt, 
when the man will let me have no more without the 
money, and io I pay him daily for what I take, will 
this difcharge thé thirty rupees? Here I returned to the 
impoffibility of a man whofe heart had ever been de
filed doing good, and hence inferred and preached the 
neceflity, the reality and fuitableneis of a Savior.

A fter  fome tim e P odo L oson, tlie pundit ipoke.

Q. Sah^xb! (faid he) I have often heard, you fay 
that a tinner muil come to C hrist— What does this 
mean? How doesa tinner come to Christ ?

; A . Com ing to C h r i s t  is a  fpiritual thing^-it is won

derful ! it  is tim ple! W h e n  a  man knows and feels 

that he is loft in him felf, a gu ilty  tinner , hopelefs and 

fcglplefs, and on the report o f  the gofpel he begins to 

lo o k  to C h r is t for fgudao, life» and ialvation— this is 

com ing to C h rist^  H oping, defining, Relieving, truft-

* A- fort of Shop.
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mg, this is coming to C h rist. He begins to lifien to 
C hrist as his Lord, as well as his Savior, this is com
ing to C hrist.

Another very fenfible man, a bramin of the higheit 
order (a koolin or noble) much refpe&ed of the people, 
faid, that what I had difcourfed upon was very good, 
and juft like the Hindoo Shajiers. I went over the 
old ground to convince him of his error, when he re
plied, But there is one of our fliafters at leaft that is 
a good fhafter, a true fhafter, a holy ihafter, and it is 
that I mean, the do&rine of which is like what you fay.

Q. Do you believe [faid I) in that {baiter, bramin?

A . Yes.

Q. What is the name of it?

A . It is the Oggoour Shajler.

Q. Have you got it with you?— A . No.

Q. Have you got it in your poiTeffion at home?

A . No.

Q. No! believe in it without pofleffing it! What 
would you think of my faith in the Bible, when I tell 
you that I believe At to be the JVor d of God, if I had 
not got one ?

After much more ferious converfation, I took leave 
of the people, and more privately enquired of the 
bramin, of how many parts or volumes the Oggoour 
Shafier coniifted ? He told me he did not know the 
number, of volumes, but they were £1 great many more 
than thofe of the Mahabarat, which are eighteen. I 
aiked him how many of thefe he had read ? He an- 
fwered Three!!! But I found by this time He was 
quite alhained of his faith.

I forgot
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& I  forgo* to &jr, that before I parted ftem t&e 
I  related to them the anecdote. One day
having procured the fervices of a very venerable man, 
after the buiineis was over, I begged him to fit down 

tfead his Koran to «&* He fat down, and with 
tokens of the greateft reverence and devotion, he gently 
opened the facred volume, which was neatly Folded up 
in iilfc anil Cloth. ¿None cpuld behold hjm without 
admiring every look, every hem, and every faction. 
IJe began with an audible voice to read, or rather chant, 
a line or two, when I interrupted him, and begged he 
would explain-the- meaning of it, for it was written in 
Arabic. He told me he could aot, as he only under-. 
flood the name of God, and the proportion of one word 
to ten. After he had done» I fetched my bible* and 
read and explained to him. A klail I offered to pur- 
chafe lus book, but he faid, he would never fe ll the 
Koran; but if I would make him a prefent of ten ru
pees, he would make me a. prefent t>f a Koran!!!

So far I have given you ex&rgu&s from my journal. 
I  will now add a fable or two which the bramins re
peated to me yefterday from fome of their ancient 
books. If things of this kind fhould not fuit you, there 
are others who will thank you for them.

I muii firH obferve, that the Jackall is a creature 
of great cunning »larger than our fox, and feeds on flefh: 
we hear them every night furrounding our habitations, 
and they often wake us out of our deep with their 
bowlings.

HINDOO
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H I N D O O  F A B L E S

I.

The evil of keeping bad company.

There was a Crow and a Deer, who had long lived 
on terms of great friendfhip, and when they had been 
out after their refpe&ive food, the crow returned to a 
tree in the jungles, under which the deer had alfo found 
a fafe retreat, and here they daily had converfation 
together. One day a jackall came by, and faw the 
deer, and formed an acquaintance with him. The 
crow, obferving this, bid the deer beware of him, for 
he was a very great rafcal ; but, notwithftanding his 
friend’s advice, he was perfuaded by the jackall to go 
out with him, where he promifed to {hew the deer fine 
pafture, of either grafs, or rice, which he might feed 
on, without moleftation: he did fo, and the deer and 
jackall returned together in company daily. After 
fome time the owner of the field obferved the mifchief 
done by the deer, and laid a net for < him, and caught 
him, whilft his enemy lay in wait for his bones. The 
crow finding the deer not come home, as ufual, went 
out to fearch for him, and found his friend in this fad 
diftrefs ; “  O, faid the crow, that you had hearkened to 
my advice! What will you do ?'* I muft be killed, 
returned the deer, for I cannot get out. If you will 
hearken to me, {aid the crow, you may yet efcape : 
Yonder comes the owner of the rice, who laid the 
fnare for you, you muft feign yourfelf quite dead; 
and I will alight on your head, as though I were pick
ing your eyes ; the roan feeing a dead deer will open 
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his net carelefsly, and you may tlien flee for youtlife. 
The deer did fo, and efcaped.

- -F -A B -L E  II.

The value o f good counfel.

A  number of young doves, perched on a tree, dis
covered, at fome diftance, a. quantity of food, which 
a fowler had put there for a ihaie; they were all about 
to alight, and eat i t ; but an old dove called to them, 
and faid, Do not go near that place, ibme mifchief 
will befal you, the appearance of the food is quite luf- 
picious. The young folks were a little deterred by this 
counfel, till one of them faid, theold dove only wanted 
it for herfelf, there was no danger; and if none of the 
reft went, he was determined not to lofe his lhare. 
He inftantly alighted, and all the reft followed him, 
except the old one; and prefently they were all en
tangled in a net. The old dove flewto their affiftance, 
and told them not to flutter about as they did, one pul
ling one way, and another another, but all to flee una- 
nimoufly to one part of the net. They did lo, and 
raifed up the net, and flew away with it till their 
ftrength was exhaufted, and they fell down in. the field. 
Here they began to bewail their condition, and to (ay 
that the counfel of the old dove was of no ufe to them 
in their diftrefs, as they were all ftill in the net. The 
old dove prefently came up, and told them to wait a 
little with patience, for, fays fhe, there lives in this 
neighborhood an old friend of mine, and if he be at 
home he will foon fet you all free. The dove having 
comforted them, flew away, and prefently returned 
with an old rat, who gnawed the net, and foon fet them 
¿1 at .liberty.

F A B L E
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F A B L E  III.

The danger of ambition»

A  king of the jack alls complained to his fubje&s 
that he, and all his family, were wafted away for want 
of fome flefh to eat; when one of his fubje&s faid, 
that he and all his friends were very much {hocked and 
grieved at the ftate of his majefty’s affairs, and that he 
would undertake to procure immediate and abundant 
relief. He went to a neighboring jungle, where there 
lived an elephant, to whom he addreffed himfelf, fay
ing, that their old king was dead, and that it was the 
unanimous defire of the jackalls to make the elephant 
king in his place. The elephant being guided by the 
jackall, fet of immediately to take poffeffion of the 
kingdom ; at laft the jackall came to a fearful bog, 
but he jumped over, while the poor elephant fell in, and 
was unable to move : the jackalls waited for his death 
with cruel mockings, bidding him lay hold on their 
tails and they would pull him out; but at length he 
died of hunger, and the jackalls fell upon him and 
devoured him.

January a+.

I AM  juffc returned from preaching under the, 
great tree, about one hundred yards from my houfe. 
My text was taken from Atts x. 34.—43 ; but the firit 
thing we have to do, oftentimes, is to prove that a man 
Is not a beait. Howevef ftrange it might appear to 
difcufs fuch a propofition in England, it is very necef- 
fary here, where men áre taught from their infancy to 
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,teok upon themfelves as liable to become hogs, dogs, 
cows, or jackalls, according to their merits or demerits, 
I had a very attentive congregation* confining of fome- 
thing more than one hundred fearers, land both the old 
man who. would not fell his Koran, and Jaggeen;a u t ,  

•wrho had been fick, were prefent.

te God is no refpeder of perfons’ & c . I begun my 
difcourfe here. Perhaps there are few texts which run 
lb dire&ly contrary to the generally received notions both 
of Hindoos and Mahpmedans: But, without taking any 
notice of their notions, I dwelt on this afiertion, “  God 
is no refpe&er of perfons;”  hence the poor as well as 
the rich; the ignorant as well as the wife and learned—  
•the black, as the white— the fervant as well as his 
mailer— the Hindoo as well as the Engliihman—*the 
Mahomedan as well as the Hindoo— nay, in every 
country “  he thatfeareth God and worketh righteoufnefe 
is accepted with him.”  Peace by Jesus C hrist only 
— the mighty deeds and miracles he wrought-—hi* 
witnedes— prophecies of him— his being appointed to 
judge the Hindoos, Mahomedans, and all men— and. 
ialvation to every one who believeth in him—were fub- 
je&s on which I principally touched: and next Lord’s- 
day I expe& a larger congregation, as the fubjeft to be 
treated upon is, What fhall I  do to be faved?

The Hindoo Shafters make God a refpe&er of per ions, 
inafmuch as no other nation under heaven can partake 
of their {haliers, or be of their religion, whichu admits 
of no profelites, fo that if I wiihed to become a Hindoo, 
and could give all the wealth of India, I rauft be utterly 
reje&ed; and in this, their religion (if it be worthy of 
fo ferious a name) differs from every other.

January
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January %€.

' M y heart aches juft now with a cafe which is full b£ 
human mifery. I' will tell you the whole of it. A  few 
days ago, a young woman came to my door, who com
plained of being very ill. She had come twelve or 
fourteen miles, by degrees, from the city of Dinagepour, 
to alk relief of me. I faw her bloated in the face and 
hands, as though ihe had that ibrt of dropfy called 
Anafarca. I underftood ihe had a fever, with a variety 
of other difeafes and pains. She alfo told me that ihfr 
had nothing to eat, and no home to go to. I gave her 
what ihe wanted, and in two or three days Ihe feemed 
much better. About three days ago, I was riding out, 
and ihe called to me, and feemed in a more languishing 
way than before. I found her houfe, or hut, was too 
cold, and I rode up to another, where a crippled muflul- 
man and all his family are living on what little they get 
from me: I begged them to let this poor creature come 
in to fleep, as the nights are cold; but they iaid, no, 
ihe was not a Mahomedan; and if ihe came in they 
muft turn out.. I thought Ihe had been a Mahomedan, 
and I rode back and aiked her, Are you a Mahomedan? 
No. A  Hindoo? No. What are youthen? I am (faid 
Ihe with inexpreifible anguiih) the child of a common 
proftitute. I now pitied her more than ever, knowing 
that no native of this country would pity or relieve her, 
in her complicated diftrefs, becaufe ihe was of no caft* 
I then told the family that her diftrefs was the greateft, 
and they muft remove into fome of the more diftant 
houies, and ihe muft be admitted immediately, as the day 
was far gone; fo they parted off one end of the houfe, 
and let her come in; but I found ihe could not rife, and 
on enquiry learnt that ihe had dreadful fores of a vene- 
ieal kind, which ihe had too much modefty left to

mention.
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mention. I got her removed, and fent her a coarfe 
cloth; and as ihe was of no call, fhe gladly, partook of 
food which was dreffed by us: fo I fent her fome fowl 
and chicken broth, and Mrs. T homas and Mrs. C a r e y  

vifited her, and acquainted me more particularly with her 
fituation—-The evening'beforethe jail fhc complained of 
cold, and I lent her fome warm broth, and a perfon to 
make her afire; I  thought.flie could hardly furvive the 
night, and the firft word I heard the next morning was, 
the poor woman is dead. M y whole body and mind 
are affe&ed with Tier iniferies^and thefe were temporary 
— Alas! where is her poor foul? Why, I dare fay, in 
a far more tolerable Hate tjian mine would be, if I de
parted this moment and had no C hrist !

Yefterday morning I called a Mahoinedan fervant, 
and told him this poor woman mull be buried, and I 
committed the burial to him, and told him I would pay 
whatever charges were neceHary: he laid, Very well, 
and went out; but foon returned, faying, that no MuiTul- 
man would bury her, becaufe Ihe was not of, their 
religion. I then fent him out among the lowell of the 
Hindoos, and they alfo refufed. At lail one man whofe 
office is fomeihing like a nightman’s in England, under
took it, on condition of being well paid for it; but in 
a little time this lame man came back, refilling to dig a 
grave for her; for if he did, he faid, nobody would eat 
or drink with him, and (low as it was) he Ihould lofe 
his call. He wanted to have her thrown into a pond 
jull by, or into the next field where thejackalls might 
devour her in the night: however, at laft I prevailed; a 
grave wa* dug, and flie was buried, and I find I have 
fecured the man his ca ll; but had it been an European , 
unacquainted with the culloms and manners of this 
people, the body, mull have remained where it was, and

being



being in a houie, the jackalls would not ioon have de
voured it, and the molt ferious confequences to others 
might have enfued. Finally, blelTed be God for the 
gofpel, for were I  to appear before God and be judged 
according to my conduit towards this poor woman, 
though I had fome -companion on her, yet, were I  to 
ftand or fall by this, I find I fhould be everlailingly 
condemned by that law “  Thouihalt love thy neighbour 
as thjfelf.”  I feel alfo how right and reafonable. it is, 
that I ihould do fo; and what a horrible wickednefs it 
is not to love another even as I love myfelf; but daily 
experience teaches me what a wretched righteoufneis 
theirs is who have nothing but their own beffc perform
ances to look to for juftification.

Do not fend men of any companion here, for'you 
will break their hearts. Do fend men full of compaifion' 
here, where many perilh with cold, many for lack of 
bread, and millions for lack of knowledge. This country 
abounds with mifery. Lalt Wednefday a poor widow, 
whole hufband had been dead about ten months, brought 
to my door the infant of which ihe had been delivered 
that night, aftdbut a few hours before ihe brought it; de- 
firing that I would take it in and bring it up.

In England the poor receive the benefit of the golpel, 
in being fed and clothed by thofe who know not by what 
they are moved. For when the golpel is generally 
acknowledged in a land, it puts fome to fear, and others 
to ihame, fo that to relieve their own fmart, they provjde 
for the poor: but here, O miferable fight! I have found 
the path-way flopped up by fick and wounded people* 
periihing with hunger, and that in a populous neighbor
hood, where numbers pafs by,-fome imging, others 
talking, but none ihewing mercy; as though they were 
dying weed», and not dying men»

, There
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There is fuch a fweetneTs and bleflednefs in relieving 

the miferable, efpecially to thofe who have been aceuf- 

tomed to feel diftreffes of their own, that I  wonder at 

any man’ s denying himfelf this pleafure, who is able, to 

give. W hat a luxury it is (andm y eyes are full offweet 

tears while I write it) to fee poor helplefs creatures who 

come to your door; defpair half fills their countenances, 

and their bodies feem half dead— relie ve them — and O ,  

'behold their dead bodies fpring into motion : down to 

the earth they fall in a moment, overjoyed with your 

{null donation— again they look up at you with tears of 

jo y , and then look in their hands again for fear itihould 

all be a dream. I  fay this is luxury, and the mofi; 

luxurious pleafure I  have tafted here, except only “  the 

exceeding riches of the grace of God to us in C hrist 

Jesus ; who, though he was rich, for our fakes became 

poor. * O  blefTed J esus !

I  want to tell you about our fuccefsful labors— of  

fouls converted by thoufands; but it may be feven 

years, and feven to that, before you hear of what you  

expe&. W hen Joseph was fent of God to f%ye millions, 

it was feven years before one foul was faved b y his 

mifiion, and then they were faved by millions. I go 

on this day with as much pleafure in my labors,, as 

though I had had ever fo much fuccefs, and can fing

** Sweet is the work, m y God, m y K in g.”

I  would give a million pounds fterling, if  I  had it, 

to fee a B e n g a l  B i b l e . O  moil merciful God, what 

an ineitimable bleifing will it be to thefe millions I The  

angels of heaven will look down upon it to fill their 

mouths with new praties and adorations. Methinks all 

heaven and hell will be moved at a bible’ s entering fuch

a country
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'fe country as this. O Lord ! lend forth thy* light and 
thy truth.

Laib Lord’s-day èvè^ing I tranilatèd that hymn, 
'** Come ye finners, poor and wretchéd,”  &c. and it 1$ 
getting up for next Lord’s-day,,to be fung in the Eng- 
liih way. I think brother C a r e y  will be here, and it 
will fet hiß heart a fire again.

/

The great thing in a Mifftotmtjr, for his own comfort 
and ufefulneis, is to be. like a dead man to the world, 
and to engagé in nothing, however trivial, without con- 
verfing with Crod. This will prevent him from follow** 
ing after vain things which cannot profit, and put an 
increafe of bitteméfs in that which is evil* and a greater 
iweetnefs in doing good.- I am going to read the life of 
D a v id  Br a in e r d , that I may tread in his ftéps, as he 
trod in C hrist’ s— O what a Miifionary was h e ! Poor 
B e a i nerd  is vaniihed in an inftant ; but every mifiion- 
ary of C hrist ihould excel in feìf-dénial and compaf- 
fion for fouls— he ihould be cut out in body and foul for 
labor-=4n fine, a miifionary ihould be a living reprefen- 
tative of the lowly, lovely Jesus.

/

You muil not be difcöuraged, nor the Society; God 
has not fent us here for nothing'. You will bé pleafed 
to hear that a Bramin at Bàfattlpara, after my preach
ing, of his own accord delired to have a book, that he 
might read to the people, which Téjoiced itty heart ; he 
Comes four miles to hear me every Lord’s-day, and I  
go to his village, which is populous, to preach on Fri
day afternoons. In due time I hope we ihall be able to 
give the Society much more pleafure than we can now. 
Préfent my love to Mrs. F. and to all the brethren, ef- 
£eciaHy to thofe who think of going out on Miffions ;

Q q • ani
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and more eipeoially to thofe who are inclined to come 
Either. W e want more Lands.

Yours, &c.

MoypauL Feb. 6, 1796. 

M r. T h o m a s  to M r. P — —, Birmingham,

W E have reaion to praife God for fome appearance 
of the power and effe&s of his word on fome of our 
hearers; but it feems more like the moving of the fpirit 
on the face of the waters, than like the particular ads of 
creation.

M y Pundit aiks queitions, iheds tears, and requires 
parts of the fcripture of us: brother C a r e y  has another 
or two, and fome people have fent us a hopeful letter 
from Dinagepour; fo that they are not totally indifferent 
about the goipel, although they have only heard the 
converfation of M ohun C huntd. And the Lord has 
appeared to anfwer the prayers of brethren in England, 
and remembered his former mercies in gracious revi
vals ; fo that, for my part, I, who but a little while ago 
feared to -ftand up and fpeak to the natives, now long to 
be thus employed, and fay I will fpeak that I may be 
refreihed; and inftead of preaching as out of a pump, 
I  ipeak of the overflowings of my heart; and my con
gregation increafes; and on the Lord’s-day we fee the 
natives coming acrofs the fields from all parts to hear 
the word o f God; and yefterday, at the market, which 
is held twice a week under a great tree near my houfe, 
many Grangers afked if Iihould preach next Lord’s-day, 
profeffing their deiire to come and hear me. I intend 
preaching to them to-morrow from Prov. i. %%, »3*
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and I long for the time to make hafte»——Two tranfla- 
ting aitiftants are juft come in, and I muft take leave; 
but let me juft fay this great, but not noify part of our 
labors, I have fet my whole heart upon— much of the 
holy fcriptures is already intelligible to the inhabitants 
of this country. O that this light may not go out, and 
that we may by no means quench or grieve him who 
comforts our hearts and ilrengthens and enlivens our 
hopes and expectations. I can no more doubt that the 
Lord will blefs our million now, than I can doubt of the 
lifing of the iun again.

I have been refreihed by your letters, and thofe of 
the Society, and I was particularly affc&ed with their 
zeal for the profperity of the million, blended with that 
moderation, refpe&ing our peculiar circumftances and 
fituation, which more than ever endeared them to my 
heart; but above all, my foul is iatisfied as with marrow 
and fatnefs, at the patience andgoodnefs of God to m e: 
as it fparkles in the text I jufl mentioned, it is marvel
lous and inexpreflibly admirable. “  Whom have I 
in heaven but thee,”  &c, is as eafy and clear to utter 
now, as, “  God be merciful to me, a firmer.”  But I 
have , need keep a watchful and jealous eye over this 
groping heart of mine, which has betrayed me athoufand 
times, left it again deceive me. I will trait it no more; 
but my eye is gone up into the higheit heavens— to him 
who compaiTes me round about. I could write % 
volume; but this will be enough to encourage your 
prayers for us, and for the poor Hindoos, and to put a 
little melody into your praifes alfo— Praife ye the 
Lord,”

I am now in my ftudy, and 01 it is a fweet place, 
becaufe of the prefence of God with the vileft of men,

. Q<1 i  It
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It is at Aft top o f  the houfe; Ihave but one window ifc 
it, out of which I  can fee near fifty villages, all 'within 
three lttil̂ s» and above half of them within a mile o f 
me. I ipe&d moft of the day here now, and go up to 
it as theigh I were going up to the houfe of God«— »̂ - 
the gate o f heaven. O that thefo mercies to the mean-» 
eft of my matter’s fervants, may be a token for good, 
that the Lord is coming to reveal his arm to this people, 
and to £hed marvellous light iand life on ihofe who fit in 
dajkneikandthe fhadow of death I Amen.

March' 6 .

I  am jufl: returned from B&Jatfipara; apopuloufi 
village four miles from this place, where I havft been to 
open a weekly lecture, and from whence fome come to 
hear me every Lord’ s-day at Moypaul. I had about 
two hundred clofe lifteners—?pray for us—-love to all the 
brethren, efpecially thofe who fet their faces toward. 
Bengal*

M r, " h ò h  a s  to D r. R — -, BriftoL 

; :y--. r March 8.

I  • juÉ: ì*eeh talking to fix iy  ór feventy flie

Natives o f  this country, about the power and glory o f  

out Lord Jesus C h rist, in cteanfing the leper andlhe  

Centuriori s ferùant. I came among them very spirit* 

iefs but when H e ft them I feìt fiike one t o :  haft been 

anointed with frefh oil. It was a fweet feafofi, m  

which the ftrength of C hbist feemed exerted andihewn 

ih a time of much wéaknéfs. A  Pundit, who is very 

inquifitive/firflr of alljread the eighth chapter o f BIa t -

• '  xgEw;



thew ; after this I faid a few words, intending it as a 
general preface; but was led away into the heart of my 
(ubjedl ere I was aware—I paufed, and we iimg an 
hymn, then prayed, and refumed my difcourfe— then 
prayed and fting again, and again' continued my dif- 
Ctmrfe. This will perhaps appear very fingular, unlefs 
I farther explain myfelf. The preface is always deli
vered in coniideration of fome among the number who 
never heard before, and who are fure to reply to what 
you fay, and aik queftions in the midil of your difcourfe, 
unlefs they aTe expreiTly deiired not to do fo; and 
beiides this, there are truths already flated and known 
to thofe who hear the gofpel ftatedly, with which the 
new-comers being totally unacquainted, are fo much, 
the more in danger of mifapprehemdmg my meaning.

The people at both our fa&ories ling as they work 
Kee aroo ”  &c. viz. “  Who belides can recover 

us ?’ ’ and Ibme few appear to be under very ferious 
impreffions'. A  number of very creditable Mahomedans 
paid brother C a r ey  a vifit lately, on purpofe to hear 
the gofpel. Another meffcnger came to him from a 
village, in the neighborhood of which are feveral thou- 
fands, defirous of hearing the gofpel; and I liad fome 
few come to-day from coniiderable diitances, though 
the weather was very rough and. threatning, W e have 
both been encouraged and animated feniibly and 
vifibly uy thefe things; though we have ilill fears and 
diftreffes, if we enquire “  to whom, in particular, 
is the arm of the Lord revealed?”  I trail God will 
appear at lail: the devices of the heathen are as nothing 
before him, and every difficulty under which we now 
'Hbor wiU fly a»on, as chajff before the hurricane.

I am
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I am exceedingly defirous, my dear fir, of hearing 
from you, for I  find by experience that the letters of 
our holy brethren do wonderfully refreih our fouls, and 
warm ourbreafts. This is but a dry and cold climate 
for the foul, though for the moll part hot enough for the 
body. Your letters bring news from a fir country—~ 
ycs, news, for if a brother write that Jesus C hrist was 
crucified, this is news, although known before; and 
other truths, eqnally well knt?wn and received, in com
munications of love, are, by the blelfing of him that 
“  hearkens and keeps a book of remembrance’, made 
peculiarly awful, inftru<Sfcive, awakening,and animating. 
•Is it not fo in natural affe<3;ion, as well as fpiritual, that 
i f  a fon receive a letter from his father, though it contain 
no new information, yet it fills the broaii with new joy, 
new thoughts of filial love, and new defires to pleaie?

O that you would think of us a& a father thinks of 
his children, and give us that counfel and token o f re
membrance, which I  am perfuaded would realize all 
this, and much more. Adieu, my dearly beloved fir! 
may the glory of our ^ord Jesus C hrist be continued 
to be unfolded to you, to fill your heart and move your 
lips to the honour of God, and the falvation of fouls. 
Accent my poor exprefiion of love, and mention me in
love to Mr. H , and alî  my brethren the ftu-
dents; but e s p e c ia l l y  t° thofe who fet their faces 
towards Bengal* «

Yours, See,

J. T,

Mr, C a r e v
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Mr. C a r e y  to Mr. F  Kettering.

Mudnabatty, Jpril 23.

I AM  very happy to hear that the Lord has not for- 
faken the churches in England, but that you enjoy 
fpiritual profperity. This is the Lord’s doing, and to 
him be all the praife. Iwiih I could fee more of his 
hand with us in a way of converiion; but we, at 
prefent, lament a barren land. Yet my dear colleague 
has been of late remarkably ftirred up in the fervice of 
the million, and this I hope is a token for good.

To fend you news of heathen iuperftitions, woiild 
be iniipid food to one who hungers after the enlarge
ment of the kingdom of Chrift; nor would it be pleafant 
to me to write about things, the beholding of which 
daily fickens me; yet as it may {hew the depraved ftate 
of this people, I ill all now and then note fome parts of 
their Mythology, as I find it reprefented in their 
fliafters, which I have now begun to read, and which fill 
me with aftonrfhment when I think that they are feriouf- 
ly believed by any rational creatures. I find an ac
quaintance with them very ufeful, as I have never yet 
met with a Hindoo who was proof agaiiift the abfurditie* 
of his own ihafters.

C assin u t  M ookhurgee*  is gone from me, in 
order to get employment; but I have fome reafon to 
hope that his convi&ions will and muft remain— he is 
now at leaft two hundred miles from hence. Notwith- 
ilanding the little fuccefs we have had, I am far from

*  See No. III. page 226.
being



‘being difcouraged; and ihould I never fuceeed, yet, 
I  am relolved in the ftrength of the Lord Jesus, to live 
and die periifting in this work, and never to give it up 
but with my liberty or life. The worth of"-fouls,-the 
pleafure of the work itfelf, and above all, theincreafe of 

the Redeemer’s kingdom, are with me motives fuffi- 
cient, and more than fufficient to determine me to die 
in the work I have undertaken.

We'Have regular worlhip now every day. I preach 
twice on the Lord’s-day, and once on every other day 
to the natives, and have very frequent opportunities of 
converfing with them concerning the word of God. I 
find it eafy to confound their arguments, but their 

. hearts Hill remain the fame. When fpeaking to them 
of the death of C hrist, I frequently lay, 4 Now 
iuppofe your fhafters to be true, what fecurity can 
you find in them for a finner’s efcape from eternal 
wrath ? What provision for dandifying bis foul ? You 
talk of nine incarnations of God paft, and one to come, 
but what were they for? the utmoll, to kill a tyrant, of 
a giant, or to reftore the earth when drowned ip a 
deluge; but what has all this to do with your falvation, 
or deliverance from finr’

Refpeding their Debt as, or de mi-gods, which arc 
innumerable, I often fpeak after ibis manner, ‘ Sixppofc 
thefe tilings exift, you acknowledge them all to be in
ferior to God; yet 3-011 fear them more than him— but 
•why? if they are pleafed, what will it avail if he be 
angry; and if  Tie be for you, what «an they do agaiinlt 
you?*

T h e feara, quarrels, lulls, & c . of thefe debias alfo, 

as recorded in their ihailers, fumiih arguments againlt

' < them
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them which I find important to life; but my great wea
pon is and ihall he “  Jesus C hrist, andhim crucified ”  
— M.y congregation is now affembled at feven o’clock 
in the morning, and I muft leave off: my fincereit love 
to all the miniiters, and to all the congregations of the 
Lord Jesus C h rist.

Yours, &c.

w. c.
— ■

M r. T- , to tht Society. 

Malda, April z$.

IN January laft I had the pleafure of reading your 
kind letter to brother C a r e t  and myfelf, dated April 
7» 1795> f°r which we have much reafon to blefs God, 
and blefs and thank you all. You are very dear to us, 
and your councils of love exceedingly welcome to our 
hearts; and I hope efficacious in ftrengthening our 
hands.

We have been difappolnted in not yet receiving any 
of the goods which you fent ont for us, except the firft 
remittance of fifty pounds.

We entertained the fame thoughts and fears on our 
entering into trade, which you have io kindly 
expreffed to us; and we think, more than ever* that 
miilionaries had need to be dead indeed to this prefent 
world. Getting of money we are quite {hangers to, 
not having gained one ihilling yet, above neceffaries ; 
and the thoughts of ever enriching ourfelves, or our 
families, is far from us. On our arrival in this country 
we both fuffered many ftraits, fears, and reproaches, on

R t the



the fcore of temporal things; but the Lord quickly, 
wonderfully, and unexpectedly opened a door to us for 
providing 'for our families, and perhaps for many 
others. W e thought upon the whole that it was quite 
right in itfelf to enter upon, our grefent undertaking,, and 
that the Society would be pleafed to hear of it*

W e are both very thankful for the refblution of the 
Society in our behalf, in cafe we ihould requeft them 
to iupply us again with money *. W e refigned our1 
falaxy whilii yet poor, not with the leaft idea of be
coming independent of the Society, but to enable it to 
extend its benevolent exertions in other parts of the 
world. \ '

And, O  that God may yet caufe his face to ihine- 
upon us and blefs us? that his way may be known 

' uponthe earth, and his laving health among all nations! 
May we trill be more than ever remembered in your 
prayers, that we may be “  kept from the evil,”  and 
4o good. I refer you to brother C arey’s letter for all 
ether particulars, and am,

Yours, &c.

J. T .

* M r, C a r e y  to M r, F— Kettering,

64- Mudnakatty,, June 1 7, 1796.

A  FEW  days ago I received your’s and brother 
P e a r c e ’ s of Auguft laffc, which gave me very great 
pleafare; and could I poffibly give you reciprocal fa- 
tisfa&ion by relating thefucceisof the gofpel with us, 
my heart would rejoice; but on the contrary we have 
to iament that appearances are more againft us than

* See No, II. p. 97, Refolution 2.
■ ;_______ ‘   _ . - they

(
if *-*- /'/4* «-»-»-*. iPe ¿iUwv y  /c
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they were, for I have been obliged for the credit of the 
gofpel to difcharge the Moonfhee; who, though not 
unfaithful to me, has been guilty of a crime which re-* 
quired this ilep, considering the profeffion ( though but 
partial) which he had made of the gcrfpel-«-he was guilty 
of adultery.

The difcouragement arifing from this circumftance 
is not imall, as he is certainly a man of the very beit 
natural abilities that I have ever found among the na
tives; and being well.acquainted with the phrafeology 
of fcripture, was peculiarly fitted to affi.it in the transla
tion; but I have now no hope of him. The tranllatioa 
is notwithftanding going on, though more llowly than 
when he was here; arid almoit all the Pentateuch 
and the New Teftament are now tranilated. I  have a 
young Pundit with me who I hope will-prove ufeful, 
though is yet I fee nothing promifing in him with 
refped to the great point of all.

You very encouragingly tell us not to faint if we fee 
no fruits yet. I truft we {hall not, and hope that you 
alfo will be kept from difcouragement on our account. 
I feel very much left the friends of religion ihould faint 
at our want of fuccefs: brother T homas and I  are 
fallible^iut we hope only todefertthe work of preaching 
the word of life to the Hindoos with our lives; and are, 
through grace, determined to hold on, though our dis
couragements were a thoufand times greater than they 
are. W  e have the feme ground of hope with our breth
ren in England— viz. the promife, power, and faithful- 
nefs of God; for unlefs his mercy break the heart of 
Hone, either in England, India, or Africa, nothing 
■will be done effedually, and he can as eafily convert a 
fuperftitious Bramin as an Engliihman.

K i  «  W i t k

*%■



With refpe& to printing the Bible, we were perhap» 
too fanguine. Means have hitherto failed. I  think 
it will be well for thé Society to fend at leaft one 
hundred pounds per annum, which {hall be applied 
to the purpofes of printing the Bible, and educating 
the youth.

I think it very important to fend more miffionaries 
hither, as we may die loon ; and if we have no fuccef- 
fors, it will be a lamentable circumftance, and very much 
retard the work of the gofpel. It is very important to 
have a fucceifion to hold forth the word of life, where 
the work is tjegun. The miifion to the South Seas 
affords me very great pleafure. Surely God is on his 
way. If fuccefs do not immediately attend every 
effort, be not difcouraged; God will furely appear 
and build up Zion,

Yours, tee.

W . Ç,

R e s o lu t io n s  o f the C o m m it t e e  M e e t i n g  at 

A r n s s y ,  A pril 1 8,  1 7 9 7 .

I. T H A T  as brother C a r e y  has requefted the 
Society to make an annual remittance of one hundred 
pounds for the purpofe of fupporting fchools in India, 
and defraying the expencea attending the tranilation of 
the fcriptures, this requeft be chearfully complied with; 
and as brother Fou n t a  1 n  , of whofe appointment brother 
C ake  y  knew nothing when he wiote, will be, for aught

we
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we know to the con trary, wholly dependant “upon the 
Society for fupport, that another hundred pounds be 
added to the remittance.

II. The committee are of opinion, that it will an- 
fwer a better purpofe if fome feleft parts of the facred 
fcriptures be fir ft tranilated and publifhed, than to wait 
for the completion of the whole; and that it be recom
mended to our brethren to pay their earlieft attention to 
the following parts in particular—

i . The book of Genefis, and the firft twenty chap
ters of Exodus.

s. Such predi&ions in the Pfalms and Prophets, to 
which the moil frequent and obvious allulions 
are made in the New Teilament.

3. The whole of the New Teilament.

III. The committee do moil cordially approve of 
the zeal, diligence, and perfererance of our brethren in 
tlie concerns of the miffion; and gratefully rejoice in 
the encouraging profpeft of fuccefs with which their 
efforts have been attended.

IV . That another mvflion through Cornwall be 
undertaken this fummer—that brethren S t e a d m a n  and 
F ra n k lin  be requefted to undertake it, and that brother 
R od w ay, who has lately been ftationed in that county, 
be requefted to continue in his prefent iituation, till the 
above brethren return from their excuriion*.

*  On account o f  ill health, brother R o d w a y  was not able to re- 

alixe the wiih o f  the Committee ; but was obliged to quit his ftation at, 

an earlier period : we have the fatisfa&ion, however, o f  hearing that fince 

his rtnwval the ftate o f  his health is much mended.

V . That
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- • V . "That the conduit o f Mr. Grigg in Africa, W

rendered him unfit for the fervice of the Society any
longer; the Society will however defray the expence
attending his return to England, or his paflage to
America ; but in cafe he refufe to quit hia fblion, that
hisfalary be difcontinued*. 

m

 - ^ ^ ^ ■ 1 1  • • •

E X T R  A Ç t S  -
OF

L E T T E R S ,

FROM THE MISSIONARIES IN INDIA, 

From September 2, 1796; to January a, 1797.

M r. T h o m a s  to M r. F , Kettering.

Moypauldiggy, Sept. 1796.

BROTHER C a r e y  has fome hearers under great 
concern, on one ofwhom, a poor laborer, he thinks the 
word of God has taken effect. I  have alfo two or three, 
of whom I ihould think more hopefully, perhaps, if paft 
experience did not check me. One is a blind bramin, 
who came, about fix months ago, for medicines for his 
eyes, which however were then quite loft. He live»

*  Several letters have been written to Mr. G r iq c ,  expreffing our 
idea* o f  his condu&. Thé laft was fent from the Society in Feb. 1797* 
full of earned and tender expostulation, entreating him to return home, 
and aiTuring him that we would not receive him as an enemy but as a 
brother. Juft before the arrival of this letter, as we have face itaroed, 

he fet fail for A m e r i c a ,
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in a Moypaulhut, he hears the word conftantly, and 
fays that he prays to Jesus C h eist, night and day. 
When I have been abfent a Lord’s day, and preached 
elfewhere, he comes on my return, and profefle» 
regret at not hearing the word of God that day. On a 
week day, having fome clofe converfation with him, he 
faid, among other things, “ l a m  the fervant of Jesus 

C hrist, in my heart!’ * But, faid I, “  If Jesus C hrist 

were to come and touch your dinner, you would throw 
it all away dire&ly, and refufe to eat a morfel more ! 
What (I added) would you think now, if I were going 
from home, and bid a fervant let off fuch a vat of indigo 
within half an hour, telling him that if he ihould forget 
it, or by any means let it ileep longer, it would be all 
fpoiled; I warn him, repeat it, intreat him to take care, 
and take leave : after a long time, I return and find this 
vat ftill Sleeping, and of courfe utterly loft. I call 
this fervant, and fay, How is it that you have not done 
as I faid ? he anfwers, O fir, it was in my heart to do it ; 
I am a faithful fervant to you in my heart, therefor^
you will excufe the outward a£l. Bramin, Jesu&

C hrist declares plainly that many will fay to' him in 
the great day, L ord 1 L oed ! but not thefe, and only 
thofe who do the w ill of God, {hall enter into the king
dom of heaven. H e fays, Except a man hate all, for- 
fake all, and follow me, he cannot be my difciple/’ 
He went away deje&ed, and ilill makes enquiries; 
but the great deep, I fear, is not broken up.

The other two appear more deeply concerned at 
prefent, and are both Mahometans. One of them, 
whofe name i s Y a r d e e , often aiks Mr. P o w e ll ,'me, 

and my little daughter how fuch an one as he is can be 
laved ? acknowledges that he is “  a poor ignorant {in
ner,”  and fays he is greatly disturbed; he and the

other
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ether Mahometan are eafily to be known in our flated 
times of worihip from all the reft, by their uncommon 
ferioufnefs. Thefe enquirers comfort our fpirits, and 
animate our deprefled hopes.

Brother C a r ey  labors moil abundantly at the tranf- 
lation, and increafes greatly in the knowledge of the 
language.

I find my being in bufinefs very ufeful, in learning 
much more of the common j>hrafes and vulgar tongue 
than I ihould have othenvife done, and am better able 
to addrefs the common people intelligibly, and to ufe 
plain figures which every body knows.

Intreat the brethren eameilly to continue in prayer 
and interceffion for us ; for their prayers are mingled 
by their faithful and merciful high priell above, with 
much incenfe, and, though not immediately anfwered 
to their views, are never once forgotten before God, 
but had in continual remembrance, and will be brought 
forth at laft; for he, that “  puts their tears into his 
bottle,”  numbers up every petition alfo ; therefore 
there is no reafon to defpair, but to continue “  praying 
always, with all prayer— with all perfeveranee.”

Yours, &c.

J. T .

M r. F o u n t a in , to M r. F  , Kettering.

Mudnabatty, Nov. 8, 1796.

HAVING obtained help of God, I continue to 
this day, a living witnefs to his power, faithfulnefs, and

goodnefs,



goodnefs, which are all pledged for the protection of 
his children j and I now enjoy what, during my paf- 
iag61 was deprived of, viz. The communion of faints.

After ftaying a week at Madeira, We (ailed thence 
oil the »6.th of M ay; after which I had a good deal o f 
fea ficknefs, but got well before we came to the Cape of 
Good Hope. We crofted the equator, on the 1 7th of 
June; and on the and of July we paffed the Cape, in 
36 degrees fouth latitude. We had pleaiant weather 
till we got beyond Madagafcar, after which we had 
a fortnight’s perpetual rolling with a very heavy fea, and 
frequent hail ftorms; but the wind was brifk, and favored 
us all the time, fo that we generally went feven or eight 
knots.an hour j till we came to 100 degrees eaft longitude. 
We repaii the equator on the and of September, ,and 
on the 5th entered the Bay of Bengal, where we were 
baffled about by contrary winds feveral days; but on 
the 16th, fafely arrived at Diamond Martor*

We loft but one man during our paffage; he caught 
cold in the bad weather. The evening before he died, 
one of the mates requefted ihe to go dawn into the 
forecaftle, and Ipeak to him. I did fo, but he was 
incapable of giving any attention. After procuring 
filence, I prayed over him ; he died in the night: 
Next morning the captain fent his compliments to me, 
wiihing meto come upon d^ck, and (as he called it) 
read prayers over him ; I went, and fpoke to them of 
the ihortneis of life*—the certainty of death— the aw- 
fulnefe of dying in fin— the neceffity of a preparednefs 
for eternity— and of an intereft in Jesus C h r ist, as 
the onlyipreparative for another world.: after w^ich I 
prayed. There was fomewhat of an apparent foLem- 
jiity, -spd lefs fwearing for a day or two : bvjt you,-fir, 

h ' S f  W e
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ffeve been abundantly taught, that nothing ihort of 
almighty power, can make any lading, or any good 
imprefiion on the heart of man. I never was aiked to 
preach, as I fuppofed I might, when I wrote you laft; 
but I  blefs God that he enabled me to bear a practical 
teftimony againft their filthy converfation, and ungodly 
deeds. I often wiihed for thofe feafons of worihip 
which brethren C a r e y  and T homas mentioned in fome 
of their fir ft letters, as having enjoyed on their pafiage; 
or that I were in the Otaheitan Miflion Ship, where

“  Each man and mariner on board,
“  The willing heralds of the Lord,

“  Were fraught with fruits of grace.’ *

But, I trull I was not without the prefence of him, 
with whom to hold communion, makes one comfort
able in any place. I never repented of my undertak
ing, but always felt a prevailing defire that it might be 
for the glory of God in the furtherance of the gofpel.

I would not have: faid fo much relative to my paf- 
fage, had I not fuppofed it might be fomewhat intereft- 
Sng to y o u ; for I have almoft forgotten all iirice my 
arrival, in the enjoyment of brethren C a b e y  and 
T homas.

After laying two days at Diamond Harbor, feventy 
miles from Culcutta, (the Ihip not being likely to get 
op in lefa than twelve or fourteen days, on account of 
the amazing rapidity and force of the current againit 
her) I took a Ponfowah, and went up to town. Here 
I  was (as it were) in a new world. Many fcores of 
people ftood at the Old-Fort, where I went on ihore; 
they immediately furrounded me, and in their language 
aiked me whether I wanted a Palanqueen ? where I

wanted
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wanted to go ? &c. till they almoft ilunned me, for I 
could not tmderftand a word ; but at laft I got a man 
who traderftood fome Engliih, to condu& me to Mr.
T  's. From him I wsnt to Mr. B  , to
whom alfo I had a letter from dear Mr. N e w t o n ;

Mr. U  tiappened to be there. I was backwards
and forwards at his houfe three or four days, and he 
procured me a Portuguefe fervant, who could, fpeak
Engliih, to attend me to Mudnabatty. Mr. U-----
behaved very kind to me. He appears one of the moft 
amiable chriftians I ever beheld ; and the more I hear 
of him from Mr. C a r e y , the more I admire his cha
racter.

After getting a boat at Calcutta, and other necef- 
fary things, I left it on the a+th of September, and 
arrived at Mudnabatty on the ioth of O&ober. Bro
ther C a r e y  moft kindly received me. When I en* 
tered, his Pundit ilood by him teaching him Shanfcrit. 
He labors in the tranflation of the fcriptures, and has 
nearly finiihed the New Teilament, being Ibmewhere 
about the middle of Revelations. He keeps the grand 
end in view which firft induced him to leave his coun
try, and thofe chriilian friends he Hill dearly loves. 
He reads a chapter, and expounds every morning to 
twelve or iixteen perfons. On a Sabbath morning he 
■alfo expounds, and preaches twice in the day befides;* 
to forty or fifty perfons ; after which he often goes into 
fome village in the evening. In the interval of preach
ing to the natives, we have worihip in Engliih. H<? 
indeed appears'to be the chara&er he defcribes in hi§ 
publication, where he fays, ** A  chriilian minifter is a 
*e perfbn, who, in a peculiar fenfe, is not his own ; he 
“  is the fervant of God, and therefore ought to be 
6‘ wholly devoted to him

*  Sec C a r e y ’ s Enquiry, & c. p. 7a.

S f  a Brother
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Brother T homas is alfo lively in the work, and the 
Lord, we truft, is blefling his labors : two or three na-* 
tives there are under great concern about their fouls. 
They meet together every day for prayer, and Mr. 
T homas daily inftru&s them in the fcriptures. He has 
a very large congregation twice on a Sabbath-day : he 
alio preaches in the adjacent villages two or three 
times. There is the utmoft cordiality, friendihip, and 
union fubiifting between him and brother C a r e y  . One 
fpirit indeed feems to a&uate both in the concerns of 
the million.

After I had been four days at Mudnabatty, brother 
C a r e y  went with me to Moypauldiggy, where I {pent 
more than a fortnight in a very agreeable manner. 
Mr. P o w e ll, a relation of Mr. T homas’ s, who has 
befcn baptized by brother C are  y , is a very pious worthy 
young man ; I love him much, I  returned home 
again (for fo I call this place) a few days ago ; and am 
now under the tuition of brother C a r e y ’s moonihee, 
learning the Bengal language. I  long to be able to 
fpeak, that I  may preach among thefe poor Gentiles* 
the unfearchable riches of C h rist.

When you write, communicate all the religious in
formation you can, and fend the Evangelical Magazine 
to each of us. The good people at Malda are much 
pleafed with it. I lent my volumes before I got to 
Mudnabattyto a pious gentleman I met at Nuddea.

Intending to fend a letter to the Society, I  ihall not 
enlarge here. Give my kind love to. all the minifters 
I  met at Kettering. May the Lord blefe them all,

i

. Your’i, fisc.

. . " ' ' V f,
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Mudnabatty ( Bengal) ,  Nov. 11 , i 796,

TO  THÉ PARTICULAR BAPTIST SOCIETY

FOR

Propagating the Go/pel among the Heathen.

MY D E A R L Y  BELOVED BRETHREN,

THOUGH I never had the happinefs of being 
perfonally acquainted with many of you, yet, being 
fent hither at your expence, I coniider myfelf as your 
fervant for Jesu ’ s fake ; and to be under your direc
tion, and the enjoyment of your approbation, is what 
I ihall ever delight in, next to the approbation of my 
confcience, and the fmiles of heaven. Therefore I 
ihall always write to you with freedom, and requeil 
you will do the fame by me,

Blefled be the Lord, who firft put it into your hearts 
to devife means for propagating the gojpel among the 
Heathen.

“  Go on and profper, for fuccefs is fure!”

Ir was certainly an high honor conferred upon you 
by God, that you ihould wipe away the reproach of 
your ungrateful country, who in return for all the rich 
exports of the Eaft, had, for more than a century, im
ported nothing icarcely but vice and miibry. It was a 
cutting, but too true a reflexion on the Engliih, which 
I heard from the lips of one of the firft Indians I faw, 
a man of no mean abilities, of the writer caft : he came 
on board the (hip while we lay at Diamond Harbor: 
the captain, as he walked the deck with him, uttered 
imprecations on the bramins, and called the people

fool*.
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fools for taking any notice of them, and faid, “  W e 
don’t, care for oun pr-ieils in England % we live as we 
like.”  “  A ye,”  replied the Indian, “  we know the 
Engliih care for nothing but money.”  You,-my breth
ren, let them feethat you care for fouls ; for fouls, the 
worth of which you calculate by the price paid for 
their redemption, which was not fuch “  corruptible 
things as iilver and gold, but'the precious blood o f the 
Son of God.; ’ Yes, you let them fee that you are 
ready'to part with filver and gold, in order to fend to 
them the word of ialvation. Your miffionaries, who 
were here before me, are like-minded with yourfelves; 
they are men fearing God and hating covetoufneis.

* Brother T homas delights, in doing good to the bo
dies and fouls of Iris fellow-men. His medical ikill is
a great bleiiing to this country people come tobim
from thirty or forty miles round; fo that there axe al- 
moft always patients at his doors. He does all fjratis; 
I have feen ioitie of his remarkable cures.

As to brother Cabjbt, his very foulls abforbed in 
the work pf the miffion. His dear friends in England 
had no ground for their fears that riches might alienate 
his heart from that work. He does not poiTefs them: I 
am perfuaded there is not a man who has not learned to 
deny himfelf, but would prefer Iris fituation when at 
Leicefler to that in this country.

Having faid thus much of the miiEonaries, 01 that 
I  could fay as much of the fuccefs of their minrftry; 
but, on my arrival, my mind was much grieved st thofe 
things whidh ere now have caufed you to mourn, viz, 
that fome, who were once their hope, have gone again 
Into the world *but no new thing hath happened to 
t|jem in this refpeft. No, Jesus himfelf had “  many

difciples
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difcipleswho, after a time, went back and walked n© 
more with h i mt h e r e f o r e ,  brethren, be not diiheart- 
ened, though your miffionaries hare hitherto been fow~ 
ing in tears ; they, or their fucceffors, muft doubtlef* 
teap with joy.

‘ f The precious grain can ne’er be loft,
“  For grace enfures the crop.”

For, “  as the earth bringeth forth her bud, and the 
garden caufeth the things that are fown in it to fpring 
forth, fo the Lord God will caufe righteouinefs and 
praife to ipring forth before all the nations.”

“  Then ihall the trembling mourner come,
“  And find his {heaves, and bring them home;
“  The voice, long broke with iighs, ihall iing,
“  ’Till heav’n with hallelujahs ring.”

D O D D R ID G E .

We often refled, and fpeak one to another with 
pleafure of what great things have been already done 
iince the year 1784, when at the Nottingham Affocia- 
tion, you firft propofed and adopted the Monthly 
Prayer Meeting for the revival of Religion. We re
joice that our Independent, Preibyterian, and Method- 
ift brethren in England, Ireland, Scotland, and Ame
rica, have adopted the fame. I, for feveral years, be
held a pleaiing revival in England granted in anfwer to 
prayer; and I blefs God that before I left it, I beheld 
all denominations ftirred up to promote the common 
caufe of C h r i s t , who is now riding forth conquering 
and to conquer. Yes,

“  He comes! He comes! The groans of Babylon, 
The ihouts of Zion$ and the fervent prayers

« O f



4C O f faints of every nameinunity,
“  Join as one Voice, and all proclaim,- He comes !** .

? . . . .  , 9

India, tike ftrong hold o f Satan; yes, India, his 
moil impregnable fortrefs, lnuft fall before the Uniyer- 
fal Conqueror, “  for all nations ihall ferve him.”  Y e, 
who efteem it an honor to be fellow-workers witH G od, 

come over, come over and help us ! One great work is 
juft finifhing, viz. thé traniïation of the New Tefta- 
ment into Bengalee.

The firft Sâbbath I was here was a very affefting 
one; a. relation of which may not be unacceptable to 
you. But, I muft firft telj you, that on the day after 
my arrival at Mudnabatty, one of the idolatrous feafts 
o f the Hindoos was celebrated. They had been d rum- 
ming and dancing before the idol three days and nights ; 
but this evening it was to be drowned. Brother C arey  

went among them at the time ; he fpoke to them, for 
a while, refpefting the folly apd finfulpeis ofvtheir prac
tice ; ' but, not being able to procure their attention, he 
addreiTed himielf to the officiating bramin, and fome of 
the wildeft devotees ; they were much aihamed before 
him, and ineaked awày. Juft as. he left theni, a letter 
was brought from brother T homas,  faying, that» he 
hoped a good work was begun at Moypauldiggy, and 
requeuing brother C a r e y  to come over to fee apd fpeak 
to the people. On the Saturday we went, with eager 
expe&ation ; I was kindly received by brother T homas, 

as I had been before by brother C a s e y . On the Sab
bath, at fim-rife, worihip began. Nearly an hundred 
people were aflembled. After prayer," brother T ho

m a s  preached from Ezekiel xxxvi. *7, “  And I  tuill 
put my Jpirit within you.”  After which, brother 
C a s e y • preached from Afis iv. i%, “  Neither is there

falvation
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falvation in any other”:, Very. great attention was paid 
by all. After breakfaft, three perfons concerned about 
the falvation of their fouls, came again, with whom 
brethren C a r e t  and Thomas ipent a confiderable time. 
They apptear hopeful chara&ers. They daily pray: 
togèthir. Ôiie of them (Y a rd e e ) is a man of good- 
natural abilities, and feems to pofleis much chriftian: 
fimplicity; They appeared much affeéfced when I  
informed thém (through- brother Thomas) how the 
people of England were praying for the falvation o f  
their louls ; “  What ! faid they, do they pray for Us !’* 
At twelve o’clock brother C a r e y  preached in Engliih. 
from James i. verfe 6. “  Ôut let him aß, in faith, 
nothing ’wavering.”  At half paß; three o’ clock the 
natives aflembled more nui^erous than in the morning : 
brother Thomas preached from Afts xvii.v . 30* But 
now commandeth all men every where to repmt j ”  and 
brother C a r e y  from Pfalm lxxxix. verfe 15. “  Bleffed 
is the people that, know the joyful found: they fhall 
walk, 0  Lord, in the light o f thy countenance.”  In 
the évehing brother Thomas preached in Engliih from 
ïfaiâh v. vérfe 11. “  And thou fhalt be like a watered 
gardén”  They both declared, I had feen more atten- 
tiorl änd ferioufnefs, my firft Sabbath, than they had 
fcen all the three years they had/pent in India. Bro
ther C a r e y  returned home the following evèriîng, but 
I ûaid near three W e e k s .  The congregation increafed 
the two following Sabbaths that I  was there, Ön the 
fécond Sabbath I preached to brother Thomas’ s family, 
and two Europeans who were there, from Pfalm xiv. 
verfe 7. “  Oh* that the falvation o f Ifrael wère come 
out of Zion! whènthe Lord bringéfh back the captivity 
of his people, Jacob fha ll rejoice and Ifrael Jhàll be 
glad ”  I hope, brethren, to tell you by. the* ihips of 
next feafon, that I am able to preach to the poor Hiri-

T  t doos.



deds. I  am -under the tuition o f  brother C abey’  ̂
Pundit* -

* As I have given an account of my paifage, & c. to 
brother FttLLym I {ball not repeat it here. May God 
ahm uiM y blefs you a ll; and may great grace reii 
upoa «11 t&e PritHfc churches. W e all rejoice in the 
formation, asd pray for the faccefs of -the London 
Mlffion Society. Favour m  with what they publiib—  
legging to hear from you, I  am,

. . Yours, tee,

, " J. Fountain .

I 3‘* 3

M r, C a r e y  to M r, F— , Kettering,

Mudnabatty, November 16, 1796.

I HAVE within a few days received your’s of Dec* 
11, 1794, Aug. 38, 1795, O&ober «3,1795, and a 
poftfcript to a letter from our dear brother Pearce, 
dated April 13, 1796. From this irregularity my 
receiving European letters, you will eafily account for 
apparent negleft in anfweriagthem,

' There are fome Muflulmen here who appear under 
¿oncem about their fouls. Going out one Monday 
Jnprningy a poor laboring man, named Sookm u n, very 
eameftly defired to know what he muft do to1>e faved? 
Two more /made the feme enquiry, adding, “  We 
heard you yefterday» when having fhewn the danger 
we were in of .going to hell, you enquired, JVhither 
w ill you go from his Jpirit? Whither, willyou flee from 
his ¿refence i  W e knew that we were unacquainted

with
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with the way -of life, and our peers* cannot help us; 
for if the mailer be angry what can the fervant do ? 
You have told us of Jesus C h r is t ; but who is he ? 
How ihali we be faved ?— I talked much with them, 
almoit every day; but two, whofe names are T uphaneb  

and Ju n gloo , foon ceafed their enquiries. Sookmun 

ftill gives me hope, though it is three months fince the 
enquiry began.

I wrote an account of this immediately to brother 
Thomas, who informed me, in return, that foine were 
alfo enquiring at Moypaul. When brother Fountain  
arrived, I went over to Moypaul with him, and am 
fure he faw more reafon for encouragement the firft 
LordVday, thah we had feen in the three years we had 
been in India. Three perfons there, Y ard ee, Door- 
go tteea , and another, are in a veryhop6ful way indeed; 
they are all laborers, and Muffuluaen. There was 
another MuiTulman, and a blind bramin; but thefe do 
not appeat to me fo promifing as the others. Yabdetb 
is a man of good natural abilities, has a great aptnefs, 
in conveying his ideas, and is a blefling to the reft; the 
Other two do not appear equal to him in natural talents, 
but the work appears to be fubftantial. I was in hope 
of being able to fend you an account of their baptifm, 
and union with us in church feilowfhip ; but that has 
not yet taken place. I however expe& it foon. There 
is a ftir in the country all around Moypaul, and many 
come to hear the word— I fuppofe near an hundred ; 
Her* it is not fo, and poor Sookmun ftands alone,

Brother F o u n t a in  is fafely arrived, and gives us 

pleafure; but we are in immediate -want o f mobs

*  Canonized faints long fince dead.

T  t 3 M i s s i o n -



* MxssièsrÀBiKS, and I intreat the Society to 'fend 
’them. "• — : "■

, ' ’  I  have, through, the good hand of my God upon me, 
now nearly tranftated* all the New Teftament : I have 
begunthe feverrth chapter of the Revelations, and all 
the former part is tranilated, except the A&s of the 
Apoities. I have a Pundit, who has with me examined 
and corre&ed all the Epifties to the fécond of Pe t e r  ; 

we go through a chapter every day : the natives who 
can read and write, underftand it perfe&ly ; and, as It 
is correôed by a learned native, the ftylç and fyntax 
cannot be deipicable. I intend, however, to go through 
it again, and, as critically as I can, compare it with 
the Greek Teftament. I expeél the New Teftament 
will be complete before you receive this, except a very 
few words which may want altering on a third and fourth 
revifal ; and I now wiih the printing to be thought of. 
It will be at leaft two years from thjs time, before com
munications refpe&ing printing will arrive from Eng
land; by winch time every corre&ion may certainly 
be made. W e were in hope of printing it at our own 
expence, but in that we are difappointed. Were it 
printed here, 10,000 copies would coft, at the neareil 
calculation, -43,750 rupees, or 4,400!. fterling— an 
enormous fiim I But it may be done much cheaper, by 
fending out a printing prefs, with types, & c. and i f *  
ierious printer could be found, who was willing to en
gage in the miffion, he would be a great bleffing to us 
in fuperintending the work ; for the native would 4q 
the laborious part.

■••> . . .

Brother F o u n t a in  on his arrival took me, quite by 
furprize; he appears to be a very promifing perfon ; he 
is learning under my Pundit. On an (¡economical plan,

whiçfy
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which I have recommended to him, he may do with 
about thirty rupees per month—-I wifh it were in my 
power to maintain him, without any farther expence 
to the Society, but that I cannot do.

The fum given to him when he left England* Is too 
little pocket money for an Indian voyage. I f  the (hip 
put in any where, the miilionaries will be diftreffed, as 
the length of their ftay at any place depends entirely 
on winds, weather, &c. and at all places where the 
ihips put in, accommodations are very exorbitant; 
beiides, travelling in tills country is very expeniive.

I rejoice to hear of fuch a fpirit of a&ivity and 
holinefs prevailing in England. Surely God is on his 
Vay 3 and great things are on the eve of accomplifhment.

I blefs God for your piece on Soclnianifm; I rejoice 
In its exteniivc circulation, and truft it will be produc
tive of good.

My family are well. I have loft one fon, and had 
another born fince I have been here.

A  ferious man, who underftands the manufa&ure of 
glazed earthen ware, would be very ufeful in this 
country. M y warineft chriftian love to all the 
jmnifters.

Yours, See.

\ Y .  C .

*  Thirty pouuds,

M r.

I 3«  3
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M r. F o u n ta in  i t  M r. R £ S Z ~ , O akham .

Mudnabatty ( Bengal)  November 17, i 79$..

OH! my dear brother, you. cannot conceive what 
m fpeóbaele here prefents itfelf to view. Here one 
fceholds the high places of idolatry, under every green 
tree, wliere deluded millions facrifice to devils. No 
one who was never out of Engldnd, where chriiEanity 
lias flouriihed for ages, can Have any thing like an 
adequate idea of that apodftoÚc declaration, “  The whole 
world liefh4n wickedneis ;** but here we feem to fee 
it verified.

Thefe things, though they excite our grief, do not 
drive us to defpair. N o, the cafe is not defperate; 
better profpe&s will fhortlj fucceed. Thus faith the 
Lord, ** The feed of the womanJhall bruife the ferpent’s 
head;** and in the fulnefs of time behold him appear 
for that very purpofe. His birth is proclaimed as an 
event which Jhall caufe joy to  a l l  people. Angels, 
burning with divine love, had, for four thoufand years, 
beheld the foe of God and man fpreading terrors, deib- 
lation, and deaththrough thefe terreftria! abodes ; the/ 
beheld it with regret and p ity : but now the eternal 
couniels of heaven, into which they had long and ear- 
neftly defired to look, are all revealed to their benevo
lent m in d s : the plan of foVereign grace— of human 
fajvation, is exhibited: they give vent to their feelings 
In ft rains till then unheard-— Glory to God in the 
iiigheft— on earth peace, good-»will towards man!**

“  This is the Saviour long foretold 
t* To uiher in the age of gold,

“ To
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“  T o make the reign of ibrtow ceaie,

' “  And bind the jarring world in peace.**

O  think how many and great have been the blefimgs 
of his reign already! How manymillion» of the cap« 
lives of Satan have already been refcued from his ac- 
curfed tyranny, to the enjoyment of facred liberty ? 
What millions, once in darknefe, have been made light 
in the Lordl What principalities and powers hath Im
m a n u e l  already triumphed over, making {hew of 
them openly! What great things have been done, la 
the prefent century, in various parts of the world! But 
especially fince about the year 1 744 hathifee kingdom 
of our Lord been coming with power. See how his 
conqueftshave ipread on fee great American continent1. 
What wonders have been wrought* amongft the poor 
Vidians in that quarter of the world! How fudden the 
tranfirion of many of them, from a ftate of lavage bar
barity, to peaceful and happy fociety, embracing each 
Other in the arms of fraternal love. Great th in g s  have 
been done in the Weft Indies, and various parts of 
Europe i What unexampled revivals in England, Scot- 
bndt and Wales! But theft things, though great, very 
great in themfdves' coniidered, are final! when con- 
trailed with thofe we are taught to expeft*—»

“  All the promifes do travail
“  With a glorious day of grace-**

Long have the fiunts been uniting their prayers for 
&e fpread of the gofpel, and now they are united in 
their endeavors to accomplish the defired end. The 
Lord hath heard the prayers of the deiUtute; he will 
now build up Zion, he will appear in his glory—-Behold 
the heralds o f falvation flying through the world, and

faying



faying to die nations enveloped In d&rknefs'; “  Beliold 
your God/* ;

i ... *

•Does brother E— , aik what is doing ih India ?  I 
anfwer, brethren C a e e y  and T homas are a&duous ht 
preaching the gofpel of the grace of God; and, thought 
fbme o f the perfons who once received the word with 
joy, and endured for a while, have withered away, we 
are not without hopes that it hath taken root in a few 
honeft and good hearts. Indeed, it appears in them to 
bring forth fruit; but i f  things were a thoufand time» 
darker than they are, there would be no room for dif- 
couragemeritl They who abound in the work of the 
Lord, ihailnot labor in vain. One great work is al
ready juil accompliihing, vie. the tranllation of the 
New Teftament; and though the expence of printing it 
will be very great, all the Hirer and gold in the world is 
the Lord’s, and inftances have not been wanting to 
fhew that it is all at his command. Two or three mif- 
fionaries, in a nation like this, can do but little ; a re- 
queil is made for more.

I  fhall fend you one curiofity from India, i .e .  the 
tune' to which the natives ling the Bengalee Hymn, the 
tranflation of which you have at the end of Periodical 
Accounts, No. I. and in Dr. R ippo n ’s Baptift Regiiler, 
p. 370, Vol. I. Brother C akey’sPundit (under whofe 
tuition I am) has a very mufical voice, and fine ear: he 
leads the finging every Sabbath-day in time of Bengal 
worlhip. The tune, though it appeared ftrange to me at 
firft, being fo unlike any Engliib air, and fung to word* 
unintelligible to me, yet was very pleafant afler hear
ing it two or three times in worihip. I got the Pundit 
to fing it over to me, and fo wrote it out. Every found 
is right. There are no Engliih words that will go to i t ;

I wifh.
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I wiflj there were. It is the joint wiih of myfelf and 
brother C a r e y , that you would put a counter and bais 

to it, and fend;a copy over the firft time you write. 
As it is the firft Indian tune that perhaps was ever 
wrote out, we requeftthat you will not alter a note. 
Brethren C a r e y  and T homas have both a knowledge 
of muiic, fo that we often entertain ourfelves with a 
tune, and can carry on worihip with pleafure.

M r. C a r e y  to M r. P  Birmingham.

Mudnabatty, Nov. 19, 1796*

I HAVE written to fome of my correfpondents 
»n account of poor Ram B o s h o o ’ s  awful fa ll: he is 
gone I know not where, and it appeared as if all was 
funk and gone. I however continued my preaching 
as ufual, and every day engaged in an expofition on 
the fcriptures (a very free one you may fiippofe) by 
way of morning exercife, with all the Servants, and 
as many others as would attend. I generally fet forth 
Jesus as the Savior, and earneftly befeech finners to 
believe on him, let the immediate fubje& be what it 
may. After the Moonlhee’s fall, my School fell alfo, 
as I found my income could not poiiibly fupport it, and 
the fchoolmafter going with the Moonihee, it was 
broken up, nor is yet refumed, though I much defire it.

In this Situation I was, for fome time, much de- 
je&ed; but one Lord’s-day, although I preached in a 
very low, diftrcffed frame of heart, I was very eameft 
with poor fouls. The text I have forgot, blit I now 
remember that I ufed the words of the Pfalmift with 
much affe&ion, “  Whither w ill, you Jlee from his

V  u fpiriti



/p in t /1 & c.-Ihad  almoftrlaft the recolfe(9ioii d£tbi* 
eixcumftance the nextraomuag;; butwallrii^Qntoii’the 
Monday, ’.three Muffuknert'Came, and ,wfthi»spparenl 
agitation a&ed me, “  Sir '̂whatrmwil: we do to be fared 9 
Ktonati pat-4ioibo £  How ih&>U we get ov^r ?’ ’ I talked 
to io h * ti&  ttesn, and hoped <5bd • was- • beginning; & 
Jtvork. In a fhOrt time however two of them -eeafed 
their en^iu'ries : bat the -o$rt?r (SooxMcft^* is^fttll 
hopefal ftate. He has been converfmg with me this 
morning with Tik ioaiiJMnunr0wiifi.j and I have reaion 
to believe ‘‘ he prayeth.”  About the fame time, five 
or fix begun to enquire &tMoyp^U'Za& brother Thom as 
having repeatedly requefted me to come over and con- 
verfetv^th them, when-brother FouNTAiN arrived we 
-went^together,.. and¿truly; I  ,muft f a y I  japp jgreatly 

affje&ed with them. Three in particular gave me miic î 

pleafure, aijd one. of them* Y ah p e e addreifed me to

I had nqt the {maUe& fejxfe 
_of either good or evil,Xneither,feared nor cared ; but 
iaving .heard the /gofpel I fear much, for I have been 
a very great iinner: 1 have been ̂ guilty .theft, of^uft, 
and of lying, and I find that my inind has becn-fet 011 
thefe things; but now,I will feck after, the‘knowledge 
of C h e ist .”  _ . ,r ; .5 -,» ^

At another .time, (peaking of the unfeelingncfi> of 
the people of the country, he gave following in- 
ftance of it. Hie wife had juft lain in, had been ex
ceedingly ill, and was feveriih afterwardsone day 
beii ĝ alone, and feeling cold, ihe requefted a neighbor 
to bring Jhfi'-a.ibit of fire : the othegr refufed/j^iogi^.i 
•bring you fire, no not I a n d  (he was obliged to give a 
■lew gundas of cowrie p-a per Con who wasgoi^g by, 
to bring her a  little'fir ê. Y a rd  be, after relating this in 
my hearing, pbieryiKlj “  This .gcfunftrjr people s  m ty

E ¿26 ]
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bqd people ; but I  was juft ibe feme ; my Heart was as 
hard as a.ftone ; but-now-1 pit̂ r the miferies of oihersv-’ ' 
He is talking to all abowfc.the way pf life, and.hafr bee» 
tjue fneans of a confidçrabie ffcir all about Moypaul, 'fa- 
tfcat many? feorea cçmç to h#sr' the word. He ip a man 
of f a -ftveet/natural temper, gqod abilities, a readineis; 
to difcourfe with, others, and à zeal fo* C h r i s t  ; he,.and- 
I:hope,forae-.#th£ïs, will be baptized foon.

. I aiked him what he would think, i£ C h & i s ?  com* 
manded him to do any thing that would expofe him-to ' 
derilioa? He replied, “  I will do any tJiiiigÎQX C h rist.’ ' 
Thefe enquirers .have alfo begun to tafte of oppofitioji 
for file fake of C hrist ; but they ad firmly yet,

M o^unp C hund continues to. pro/efa his defire 
al|er better.things, and in terms that T hope beipeak an 
enlightened mind. I pity his’ condition, as he cannot 
work, being a very delicate man, and uniifed to every, 
kind of employ except heatheniih begging, which is, 
very honorable here ; but this does not fit eaiy on his 
côni^iençë now. - . —

* - *  • * . , . * s

• '  '  N ovem bers  1 .

Y e s t e r d a y  I preached twice to thenatives ; the 
firft fermon from % Cor. v. 30, “  Now then we. are am- 
baJJadorSy' & c. andthç laftfrom Matt. vi. 33, “  Seek 

ye jir jl the kingdom of G o d &c. 1 felt my heart 
drawn out in much afifeéâôn towards- them, thôtigh Ï  
had biit few hearers •’ but as thé cool weather is com
menced, I am ̂ oing out to all thé villages m my circuit, 
which are about two hundred. I wènt Util Monday 
evening to one village, -iand had’ a tolerable1 congre
gation,1 : r ' ! l' := ‘ ‘ * -

' -Î \\U4 ■ 1 -•
r*» 5* U ii  î  Although
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Although I have not written in the moil encourag

ing manner refpe&ing my own labors; yet, do not 
fuppofe that I  am weary of my work. No, I would 
not for all the finefl ftations in England put together, 
abandon the Miilion to the heathen : I have much 
within and much without to lament, but I am in my 
element— nay, X am but, as it were, beginning to en
joy the pleafure of communicating my heart to thele 
people of fo very ftrange fpeech; I begin to feel a fa- 
cred and increasing pleafure in the contemplation of the 
certain downfall of the kingdom of (Jarknefs in this long, 
long benighted region. The work to which God has 
let his hand will infallibly profper. C hrist  has begun 
to bombard this ftrong and ancient fortrefs, and will 
affuredly carry it. It is not the ufual way of God to 
defert what he has begun in the public work of grace, 
more than in his fecret work in the fouls of individual 
believers, and efpecialljr in fuch a time as this, when 
every thing portends the downfall, the fpeedy downfall 
i>(all that oppofes the dear Redeemer’s reign.

The New Teftament is neatly tranilated. Now 
the pubEihing of it is a very great objeM, and I greatly 
delire that fomething may be done to that purpofe be
fore I die, left it be mangled or perhaps loft; for it does 
not appear fo great an objeft to every one as to me.

The fending out more mijjianaries alfo appears to me 
of fo much importance, that I dread the thoughts of ita 
being neglefted much longer. We are too few, and
though I have written already to brother F   on that
head; yet I myft again intreat that this very important 
thing may not be put oiF. Let us perfevere— we will 
perfevere, and God may raiie up minifters and miilion-« 
«tries among us— among the natives, and carry his vic

torious
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torious arms far beyond our moft fangulne hopes. I 
fuppofe a dozen or a fcore of preaching miffionaries 
might, when acquainted with the language, make the 
circuit of all Hindojtan, onc6 if not twice a year. Pray 

fend more, one, or two, or three in a year as you can; 
but let them be men of miflionary fpirits.

Yours, &c,

W . C .

Mr. C a r e y  to Mr, S — , Olney,

Mudnabatty, Nov. aa, 1796.

I AM , bleffed be God, in good health: I have had a 
very painful abfceis in the fide of my throat, for which 
I was obliged to undergo a chirurgical operation, but it 
is now well.

I have received P a r k h u r s t ’ s  Greek and Hebrew 
Lexicons,and theSermons preached before the Miffion-' 
ary Society, alfoMr.’HoRNE’s Letters on Miifions, and 
ain very much obliged indeed by the receipt of them. 
The Polyglott Bible never arrived,and I fear is loft. Any 
books on Theology will be very acceptable: Politics 
occupy very little of our attention; yet *tis definable to 
know how the world goes; we fhaU therefore be glad 
of the Annual Register.

Yeilerday I went out to preach to the inhabitants of 
a neighbouring village, and found considerable pleaSiire 
in addreSfing them from 1 John, iii. 8, “  For this pur- 
p o fe ’ &c. The people behave well, but constantly make 
this very disheartening obfervation, “  Sir, we hear what 
you fay, but nothing Stays in our minds.M And their

common



^imnon excnfe is, “  We are* p©6r ignfcrfcnfc ¡crfeatnreB, 
wfett can .we;* underftand ? ’v Nay, they will often fay, 
W« ai*:aw#4*ra*;wft caofeolpoifcbiy kQ«w hm$n. thing ;- 
andlurother Thomas was one day underHhe ri€ceiSty-‘ 
of .jiDOKing his auditors to be htunan; for-thfey afferted 

' that they were jackalls, and nut men / Thefe' vetejp 
degrading affertions reipeifcing themfelves are very com
mon ; though certainly ufed with no other deiign than 
to excufe~iheir indolence in not examining the differ
ence between their own fuperftition and the gofpel, or 
their total negled ofevery thing religious. It is alfo 
Very common for them to fay, “ W e haye no God but 
our bellies.’* One day fpme dancing bra&iris came to 
ine, and I aiked them, why they purfued fo vile an em
ployment? .They anfwered, “  For our bellies. ”  I faid 
a hog tears up your fields for his belly ; a jackall de- 
itroys your kids and lambs for his b e lly ;; and thieves, 
'fob only for their belly: you are therefore op. an equa
lity with them. They affented; nor was any thing 
thpt I could fay fufficient t# convince that m y
thing dfe was neceflary. Only God break the
carnal heart. , * v .

Broths Rq«s*4H s r i n  my lette*» aba»* fiu* 
inf r&mour neiiglibothooilyiiad expelled to he acoommo- 
«^fiwith a b^fosnef milk,14 a f i ^ ^ ’sxhiinn^jr comes, 
^d/uch lioipiiality as m^y be^experiencedin thehouib 
of an Engliih farmer; but he found that our farm er 
were not diftinguiihable from other people, and that 
]»0ii£8% m ^ n g a l ekitpnies: that- a femier’s 
whole ftock via a  cow or two, and ¿three or four half 
iiafved buHocks,a»d a few pigeons ; { fa  a Hindoo 
will n ^ tow chafowl, nor jekher Muffvihixanor Hindoo 
a hog, £xce,pt the low*&?eaiiio£ all r̂; »a goat >pr two, 
tied on :)iigli 3-re aow  .and then: ffeen, but<no

. . , -f , Cheep
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lhee|>ria ̂  %hole pariih. Thus was lie diiapp'omted ; 
He is however not Ifraken. in inin4, and I doubt not 
will be a bleifing to us. *

Bleffed, blefied be G od for all. that is doing to prò- 

mote the cauie of C hrist— furely, much is to be ex- 

‘p e & e d .,

- - Yours, &c. .

" •• /.

M r, C a r e y '  to M r. B— , London,

Mudnabafty, -Nov.: *3, .1̂ 96,--

Y O U R  very affe&ionate letters have been as cor
dials tomy^fóuì. YouùrcouàfeÌs, your|ffaytì:s^Tànd good 
wiihes excite my gratitude ; mavthey be long continued! 
You haye heard of Bofhoo’s awful fall,and his feparation 
from us ; for though, perhaps, out of fifty fervants,forty- 
time will be found guilty of the fame erime (éiìnltery ) . 
yet ft was neceffacy to bear a more public teftimony 
agamft his, as his pròfefliòn of thé-Gofpel was fo 
known. That was a gloomy time ; 'but fince then I truft 
Godhas appeared in the real converfion of four mufful- 
•men,, one here, and three under brother -Ehomas. In. 
What it may iffue, the Lord only can-forefee ; But at 
prefent I difcover in it what I fhould conclude to be a 
'genuine work of'grace in England, till 1  few further 
reafon ,to doubt of  ̂ 1? .

-  ̂ ■

I  preach in* neighboring viMagfli three evemngs i n  the 

week, and might mùch more ; but /then the tnaatìatìon 

uauft be ftopped, X the*efoieendeaYour lb to*Hriarjn*t- 

ters as to carry on both.

f  33? 1
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Y e st e r d a y  I was much encouraged by converfa- 
tion with Sookmun ; he waited till he perceived that 1 
was alone, and then came into in j room, and made a 
number of very pertinent enquiries, with unufual fpirit 
and eameitnefs. He expreffed adeep fenfe of his being 
a loft fisner before God. I aiked, if he had any of 
thefe thoughts formerly ? he anfwered, “  No ; formerly 
I  knew nothing, nor feared any of thefe things, but 
now all my concern is how I lhall be delivered from 
wrath. Since I have heard the Gofpel I have become 
very thoughtful about this matter, and many others.** 
He then enquired, “  Who is Jesus C h rist? Is he God’s 
friend, or what is he*?”  I  replied, He is God himfelf; 
yet God in human form, in human nature; and he 
io loved tinners as to die for their falvation of his own 
free wiH.

He then aiked, if we had not iome ceremony to 
pafe through in order to our being admitted to the 
rank of Engliihmen, like their circumcifion, and the 
Hindoos ceremony of boring the ear, and the bramins 
taking the Poitoo, or thread worm about their neck as 
their diftinguifhing mark. I told him we had not. 
Then fays he what was it you intended when you dip
ped Mr. Pow ell, in the water? (meaning his baptifm) 
I told him that when any one made a public profeiTion 
of the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus; then, thofe who were 
his difciples heard that profeffion of their faith; and 
if  it were approved, in order to his being received into 
chriftian communion, it was expreilly commanded 
by C hrist thus to immerfe him in water in the Re

* Alluding to their opinion of Mahombt's being the friend of Go».

deemer’s

Nov. »4-
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deemer’s name. A  great riuiriber of qu^flaons, on 
various iii'bje&s, were propoled': among other things 
we touched on the probable trouble that imiifc be ex
pected bjr thofe who fliould thus publicly renounce 
Mahomedanifm, or Heathenilm. Hebbferved, *6 Thefe 
may be great, but mull be ihort, and are much eafiefr 
to endure than hell.”  He feems truly awakened.

Yours, &c.

“ - , • • - 

M r. C a r e y  to D r. R — , Brifld.

Mudnabatty, Novembfr a6, 1796.

I AM  very much obliged by the friendly com
munications you have made to mg, and feel greatly 
interefte'd in them. Nothing refpe&ing the churches 
in England can be uniritereftirig to me.

The ihortnels of my letters muft be attributed to 
the number of my correfpondents, and to the lameneis 
of occurrences among us. The natives have ib little 
curioiity that oiiir'conferences with them cannot have 
much variety, dr be very intereiting.

Divine gciodnefs has indeed appeared for us; a hope
ful awakening took place here, and at Moypaui, about 
the fame time. Here three’toegan to enquire after the 
way of falvatjon, but two of them turned back, the 
other,' however, appfears to be concerned in; a mbre 
lively manner than at firft. Five or fix appieared nnd^rr 
Concern at Moypaut, three of whom hold on well, and 
^ve utf nmc^^ealme; they have a daily mteetiiig for 
prayer with one another ; and their converfation is very 
ptealing, and1 a tJ becoiaes* tfife' gofpfcl; ̂  One* feeW  to

X  z  poffefc



poffeis good natural abilities; we are ready to hope he 
may become a preacher. They are learning to read 

. and. write.
" # ‘ : • ;;

It is very pleafant to me to hear the natives about 
the-country ting, "  O, who can deliver, except the 
Lord Jesus C h r ist?”  & c . which is fiow become very 
common.

The tranflation of the fcriptures takes up much of 
toy time: writing in a chara&er learned after child
hood, is not io pleafant as ufing an indigenal charac
ter, and is more ilowly performed. Some have won
dered why we tranilated Leviticus, and had we the 
means of publiihing any part fpeedily, there would be 
caufe for wonder; but it mull be obferved, that what 
Is tranilated is no further known to the natives, than as 
read by m e; one foUtary copy being all that is yet 
written out: another copy is writing, but, except to 
guard againft any deftru&ive event, I  would not wilh to 
multiply copies, left they ihould be impeded.

More miffionaries I  think abfolutely necejfary to 
the fupport of the intereil. Should any natives join 
us, they would become outcafts immediately, and muft 
be, confequently, fupported by us. The miffionaries 
on the coaft are to this day obliged to provide for thofe 
who join them, as I learnt from a letter fent to brother 
T homas by a fon of one of the miffionaries.

Some things relative to the country may not be 
unacceptable to you.

. I  obferved, in a former letter, that the beafts have 
been in general defcribed, but that the undefcribed 
Urds were furpriiingly num erousand in fad new fpe-

cies
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cíes are ftill frequently coming under my notice.. We 
have fparrows and water-wagtails, one ipecies of crow, 
ducks, geefe, and common fowls, pidgeons, teal, or
tolans, plovers, inipes like thofe in Europe; but others, 
entirely unlike European birds, would fill a volume. 
Infe&s are very numerous. I have feen about twelve 
forts of grylli, or grafshoppers and crickets. Ants are the 
moil omnivorous of all infeils; we have eight or ten 
forts very numerous. The termes, or white ants, de
stroy every thing on which they fallen ; they will ea.t 
through an oak cliefl in a day or two, and devour all its 
contents. Butterflies are not fo numerous as in Eng-> 
land, but I think all different. Common {Lies, and 
mufquitoes (or gnats) are abundant, and the latter f<? 
tormenting as to make one conclude that if the flies in 
Egypt were mufquitoes, the plague muil be almoil in- 
fupportable. Here are beetles of many ipecies. Scor
pions of two forts, the fling of the fmalleil not mortal. 
Land crabs in abundance, and an amazing number of 
other kinds of infedls. Filh is very plentiful, and the 
principal animal food of the inhabitants. I find fewer 
varieties of vegetables than I could have conceived in 
fo large a country. Edible vegetables are fcarce, and 
fruit far from plentiful. You will perhaps wonder at 
our eating many things here, which no one eats in 
England: as arum*, three or four forts, and poppy 
leaves ( papaver fomniferum f ). W e alfo cut up mal
lows by the buihes for our food*. Amaranths, of 
three forts, we alfb eat, befldes capficum3, pompions,

* Cuckow-pint, of which ten ipecies are ufed forfood in hot countries.

•f- Coipmqn Garden Poppy, which is cultivated in the Baft Indies* 

for the fake of the milky juice contained iu the capfule, which, when 

infpifluted, forms an opiate.

X Job xxx* +.

X  x  3  g o u r < U ,
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gourds, calabjaihes, and tjie egg-plant jyuit: yet we hav* 
no hardships in thefe refpe&s. Rice is the ftaple article 
o f food, and iiippprt of the inhabitants. A t a furore 
tíme I  may fend you fome account of the ways, cuf- 
toms, and religion opinions of the natives: perhaps I 
may tranfinit fome extra&s tranüated from the ihafters. 
The B h agvat G heeta, Ram ayan, and Institutes of 
M e n u , are already tranilated into Engliih.

M y Jove to the ftudents. G od raife them up for 
great bleffings. Great things are certainly at hand. 
Brother F o u n t a in  is a great comfort to me. M y love 
to any at Briftol who aik after me. I thank you for 
your little book, The Brief Directory far MijiiJiers, 
acid the Qiriftian InJirH£tion$t for the ufe of mif- 
fionaries.

The names of the Beda’ s, in Periodical Accounts, 
p. 109, as taken from Dow’s Hiftory of Hindoftan, 
axe very erroneous; their real names are R e e k , J o z o o ,  

S a m , A tho&po ; and fome other words in my letters 
have been printed wrong, having been altered on the 
authority of writers who fpelt them according to the 
pronunciation of the coaft, *

Yours, &c,

■ a e X ' S c - -  —

M r. C a r e y  to M r. M— ,

Mudiiabaity% November 39, 1796,

HERE I am ftill, through ti*e very abundant good* 
nefe of t^at God, who hath led and fupplied me all 

my days till now, and bleffed be hi» name though I am, 
perhaps, the moli phlegmatic, cold, fupine cr^aturc

that



that ever pofiejffed the grace ofour Lord Jesus C hrist ; 

yet I jam daily employed jn doing a little for Him, who 
iored me and gave himfelf for me.

Your welcome letter of January 33,1796, arrived 
near three months before Mr. F o u n t a in  : I had ac
cordingly given him up, but ope day, as I  was fitting at 
my deft, which is on aground floor, and was iearching 
into venerable Shanfcrit antiquity, in bolted a man, at
tended by a neighbour of mine, Fhom he had picked 
up about twelve miles diftance— and, before I could 
make any enquiries, I found it .was a brother million-? 
ary! This fpoiled all my Shanfcrit for that day; bqf 
}t was a pleating circumftance indeed: He has begun 
the language; has alfo preached once or twice in Eng- 
Jiih; lives ^ith me, and hope tp find him very ufeful.

The people in Bengal are about the tize of Europe
ans, perhaps rather under than over that fbandard, 
rjpheir colours are various; moll of thole who are ex
po fed to the fun and hard labour are very black; and 
others who are not fo, and whofe caft has for many agea 
kept them from fervile employment, are nearly as white 
as Europeans, and if drafted in European clothing would 
not he diftmguiihed from natives of the fouth o f Prance*

The dp{hing of the poor is a fmall piece of cloth* 
tied as an apron, puffed under the body, and faftened 
%  % piece of packthread which furrounds the waiit; 
this, except that iome have a fmall turban, is the whole 
of their apparel, in cold weather they fuper-add a 
piece of cloth, which is thrown oyer the fhoulders, and 
wrapped round the body. Thofe in better circum- 
lj^fies weaf“ a larger piece of eloth, which is fwaddled 
on, like a child*« cloth in England» with the loofe end

hanging;
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ífrangíng down as an apron, and the upper cloth Ioofe as 
above. Muffulmen who can afford it, have Jamas; or 
frocks, which hang to the ground like petticoats. All 
are very fond of ornaments, as ear-rings,- & c. The 
Hindoos wear a bracelet round thp neck, which diftin- 
guifhes them from Muffulmeri, and they alfo have a 
iinall lock of hair on the crown of the head, which is 
formed into a tail : but Muffulmen ihave their crown» 
entirely. ' The ladies wear a piece of cloth Wrapped 
round them-, alrnoft in form of a petticoat, and a piece 
thrown loofe over the ihoulders. They alfo have many 
ornaments round the wrift, ancles, and neck ; and 
Irhen full dreffed they have a large ring in the nofe. 
The higher females are feldom feen. I nevej yet faw 
a  Braminee; but others of lower cafts are at all markets 
and ihews. They are very fond of noife and ihew, 

which indeed are the only things that draw them to 

fome of their idolatrous pra&ices. I may in future 
defcribe fome of thefe ; but it will be previouiLy ne* 

ceflary to be acquainted with their mythology, & c. of 
which I may from time to time fend you fome little 
account ; though 1  am but h i a manner beginning to 

know the truth from the ihaiters themfelyes,

Their marriages are contra&ed in very early life, if 
the parents have a fuf&ciency to defray the expences 
of the ceremony; as it is ufual on théfe occaüons, I 
believe, for the father of the wife to make confiderabie 
gifts to the father of the huiband. Marriages are con- 
tra&ed from the age of two or three years, but generally 
about the age of‘ten and twélvé. The parties remain 
ieparate until a certain timé, and afterwards live toge* 
ther. I have heard a new married child crying bitterly 
when carrying about in the d'hooly, or Bengal palan
quin . There is no confent o f the parties, it is merely

a bargain
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4 bargain between the parents. The principal obje& of 
every father here is to marry his children, and to expend 
a large fum of money on that bufinefs. The poor, 
whofe parents cannot afford the expence, are obliged 
to wait till they themfelves can lave money enough to 
bear the charge.

The MufTulmen bury their dead, and regularly 
mourn once a month over their graves. The Hindoos 
bum their dead by the river fide; and always leave a 
Cidfee, or kind of jug of water by the place. The poor 
people only throw their dead into the river, where they 
are devoured by crows, kites, and various animals. I f  
a Hindoo of wealth is taken dangeroufly ill, he is car
ried to the banks of the Gunga, or holy river; for all 
the Ganges is not accounted holy, only fome parts; 
and the holy water, often leaving the great river, runs 
into fmaller, of which the Hoogly is one. The fick 
and dying are therefore carried to thefe holy places, 
and carefully watched until they expire. Offerings arc 
made to the dead, on many occafions, which at prefent 
I cannot particularize.

May the power of God fubdue thefe long and deep
ly rooted iniquities. I hope more miffionaries will be 
fent loon; could I fee your face in the fleih it would 
be joy indeed— well, we ihall meet I truft before the 
throne of God.

Mudnabatty, Dec, j  796. 

T H E  grateful fenfe I yet retain of the many 
uiftanccs of your kindnefs to me while in < London,

M r. F o u n t a i n  to M r. London,

and



and tie  effeefcr in which f  hold you a& my paftor, 
conipire to render it nly pleafure, as well as my duty, 
to enquire after your Welfare , and fupeifedes ail apology 
for what f  may fayr^fpe&ing myfelF.

During the paiTage they often talked in the cabitf 
about afking me to preach, which if they had done I 
Would' have accepted the invitation. We had daily 
difphfesr about religion, tttlt they were all pofleiTed of 
deiffieal principles. Hfy lituation was far from com
fortable ; bat f  trait f  often enjoyed the manifeftation 
of his ptefence, who Math faid to each,of his people, 
“  I will never leavetefc'nbr forfake thee.”

"I* fe d  mucH< fea-ticfcneis, but I think it has done 
me good1. I  never war better in my life than I began 
to b£ beforfe I  left the lhip. W e reached Calcutta on 
the 19th of September. I found it very hot, but, 
through mercy, I received no injury.

'
This is the dry and pleafant feafon of the year; 

stud were it n ot that I knew by the fucceilion of months 
that this is December, I ihould not judge fo by the 
face o f  nature . The trees all around are in full leaf, 
and thefields white with harveil. The difference be- 
tw een tHe heat of the d ay  and the cold of the night its 
aftoniihing. Mornings and evenings I am glad to but
ton up in my great coat; but in  the middle of the day 
(although this is the cold feafon) I can go in a  waift- 
coat. I bathe every day at twelve o’ clock, either m a 
river near M r. C a r e y ’ s houfe, or in a large tank near 
my own bungaloe {a place built with bamboos, and co
vered with nrfEes) about a quarter of a mile from 
Mr. C a e e y ’ s houfe, in w h ich  I have my books, and 
fit  to  write.

t  34» 3

A  Sabbath
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A  Sabbath was unknown in this part of India, till 
the miffionaries came; nor is it now regarded, fave by 
a few of our neighbors. In the intervals t)f preaching 
to the natives we have worijiip in Englilh, at which 
times we read fermons, except onthofe Sabbaths when 
we and brother T homas’s family meet together; then 
we always have preaching. Laft Sabbath-day we all 
met together, and befides preaching to the natives, we 
each of us preached once inEngliih. In the afternoon 
we celebrated the dying love of Jesus, according to his 
own appointment; and the next day, being the firft 
Monday in the month, we remained together, and in 
the evening united our prayers with thofe of our dear 
brethren in England, and other parts of the world, for 
the coming of the kingdom of Jesus C h rist.

“ It {han’t-be faid that praying breath 
(t Was ever ipent in vain.”

1*
Oh! How great and numerous are the countries on 

this vaft A/iatic confine«? groaning under the power of 
the prince of darknefs! W e here fee (as it were) a world 
lying in wickednefsl But by re&edfcing on what G od 

has done, and being perfuaded of what he w ill do, 
there is fufficient ground for encouragement— nations 
many and great, once funk ,as deep in wretchednefs and 
ignorance as thefe can be, have been enlightened and 
made happy by the gofpel of the grace of G od : and * * all 
the ends of the earth Jhall remember and turn Unto the 
L ord ; yea,the glory of the L ord fhall be revealed, and 
all ilefh {hall fee it together.”  The Lord will build up 
Zion: And O h! that he who is now writing to you 
may be an bumble inilrument in lo great a work! •

Yours. &c,
J. F.

[ 34» ]
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M r .  C a r e y  to M r ,  N  ,  London.

Mudnabatty, Z)«?. 16, 1796.

■* I  A M  w ell affured it w ill a lw ays give you  

pleafure to hear o f  the affairs o f  thè church o f  G od ; 

and even, J f  th ey ihould be improfperous, y e t  there is 

a  fpirit in a  fervant o f ih e  Lord Jesu s, w hich  feels a 

facred en joym en t in fympatliizin'g w ith, or even be

w ailing thè m ifèries o f the caufe o f  the Lord Jesus 

C h k i s t ; and, I  doubt not, but the prophet J e r e m ia h  

"felt more genuine en joym en t, when uttering his lam en

tations, over the miferies o f  Jeru/hlem, than was ever 

fe lt in the purfuit o f  an y  fenfual obje£L

W e  have difappointment> w hich call for the condo

lence o f  all the m inifteis o f  fe e  gofpeT; but, I  blefs 

G o d , w e have not disappointments o n ly  ; w e have fome 

caufe to  rejoice, and alfo to w onder at the m ercy which 

has at all fu cceed ed o u r attempt». Y o u  have heard o f 

the appearances o f  grace w hich w ere in three natives o f 

high c a ll, n am ely  R am  R am  B oshoo, M ohun C h u n d , 

and P a r b o t e e . O f  thefe, the firft was a very  pro

mising perfon, o f  fine abilities; and though cold in the 

things o f  G od from  m y com ing into the country, yet 

is nearly  as w e ll informed in  the word o f  G od as the 

generality o f  chriftians in England: but he has aw fully 

fallen into adultery, and, confidering the profei&on he 

had lon g m ade o f  the w ays o f, G o d , it  was neceflary 

for m e to difcharge him  from  m y fe m c e s , to prevent 

an y  bad conclufions again ii chriftianity itfelf,. which 

others m ight have drawn from  m y keeping h im . I  have 

not y e t  feen P ar bo tee, but have heard the natives bear 

teftim ony to his co n d u d  in  fuch a manner as has given
. . me
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me rau ch incou ragem en t ; as particularly,' h ow  he Very 

lately  jgarwe; up a  good em ploym ent b ecau ic* his m ailer 

infilled  oh his m aking an idolatrous offering for the 

IbuU o f  hi# dead relations. M o b u n  C h u n d  has an 

attachm ent to the gofpel w hich  is very encouraging; 

and I  have witnefTed its fKMjtinning: in ail Situations, 

though h isid eas o f  the gofpel are confufed. A nother 

Bram in, , w hofe name is  C a s s i  N  a u t  M o o & h u b je e , 

appeared under genuine concern la*ft yeajr, and 1  trull 

the w ork is really  begun in him  ; he left m e for w ant 

o f  fiipport, and is  gone to  the neighborhood o f  Nuddea. 

A  providence w hich  calls me to go  i a  Calcutta inarae-* 

d iately, «òli, i  hope, give m e sui opportunity o f  feeing 

him .

B u t w e  h a re , within a  few  m onths pall/  had the 

greateil encouragem ent b y  far that w e have ever m et 

w i-th in o u r pleafing -Work, in th e  converfion ( I  truflf) 

o f  four M uifulm en, w ho are .all poor laboring m en , trot 

w hofe minds appear to be effe& u ally  im preft w ith  the 

im portance o f eternal things. T h efe  m en are not able 

to  fay m uch about theinfelves, excep t one, w hofe nam e 

is Y  a e d e e  ; he is a man o f very good abilities, though 

n ot the final left- education, and his account is very  

fim ple and pleafing Jndéed. I  think "very evident 

marks o f piety.artfappsttfcnt in them  a ll,'an d  hope th ey  

m ay foon m ake a  m ore public profélfion o fth e  gofpel ; 

th ey  have already begun to ta ile  o f  perfecution for 

the iak e  o fth e  L ord  Jesus, and it m ay perhaps increa fe. 

i .  hope the Lord  w ill fortify their m inds, and aiake 

them  overcom e all that opposition w hich th ey  m ay  h a re  

to endure, and w h ich  th ey have endured hitherto with 

becom ing patience. ' /i>

Y  y a The
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The pleating news from England, of fuch a miflion- 

ary fpirit being poured forth, is no fmall encourage
ment to us ; and the arrival of another brother to join 
us in this arduous bulinefs, is a ‘further encouragement. 
Indeed I truft that G od is eminently girding on his 
{word, and will now go forth conquering and to con
quer. May the whole; world foon become willingly 
fubje& \to the Lord, and his will be done on earth as it 

is in heaven ! ?

Meffrs. T homas, F o u n t a in , and myfelf, live in 
the utmoft harmony, and I truft {hall continue to do 
fo. W e need, and I  doubt not {hall have, a part in 
your addreffes to a throne of grace.

M y love to all who love the Lord Jesus C h b ist ,

particularly Mr. S , with whom I had fome final!
acquaintance; and all other miniilexs o f the everlaft- 
ing gofpel.

., . Yours, Scct

. w. c.

M r, C a r e y  to bis Sifter*.

Tanguan River, Dec. zz, 1796.

I AM  now on a journey to Calcutta, to fee Mr. 
who is very ill.

»i & ,
I preached laft night unexpe&edly at a plac$ called 

Brammkongolah, where the boat lay to for a night.
• A  congregation gathered around me, and I felt much 
enlarged in talking with them. They heard with 
much attention, which is generally manifefted by their

; > anfwering
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anfwering aimoft every fentence b y  fome obfervation 
upon it to one another. Their obfervations are fome- 
fimes io clamorous, that I have found it neceiTary to 
forbid them, and at others to defi.il: till the noife has 
fubiided. This is pleafant to the preacher; but we 
have often congregations of another ftamp, who feemas 
infenfible as {tones, and all that can be advanced makes 
not the fmalleffc impreiEon upon them. ,However we 
are much encouraged and ftrengthened, and the naore 
fo  b y  the coming of brother F o u n t a i n  amongft u s .

The tranflation of the fcriptures I  look upon to b e  

one of the greateil <lefiderata in the world, and ith,as 
accordingly occupied a confiderable part of my time 
and attention; and through great mercy the New 
Tellament is now fo near completion  ̂ that I hope to 
have the tranflation and firft revifion of it finiihed by the 
end of March. This journey will it is true hinder the 
revifion, but will procure me much information refpeit- 
ing it, which may b e  equally ufeful to the Million.

The mercy of our Lord Jesus C hrist be with you 
always. Amen,

w. c.

From M r. C a r e y .

Hoogley River, Dec. »8,1 796.

TO THE B A PTIST SO CIETY FOR SEN’ D IN G  THE GOSPEL, TO 

THE H EATH EN .

Honored and dear Brethren,

I BLESS God , our profpeib is * coniiderably 
brightened up, and ouy hopes are more enlarged than at

any
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anyperiod fince the' commencement of the miflioii t 
owing to very pleaiing appearances o f the Gofpel having 
been made effe&ual to four poor laboring Muffulmen, 
#fio-have been fettiflig their faces towards Zion ever 
fiflce the month (jf Anguft laft. I  hope their baptifm 
will not be much longer deferred; Md that might en- 
€&Q*age M oh bn  C hund  , P ar bo teb , and C assi N a u t , 

( who laft year appeared to fet out in the ways of God ) 
todfcelare for the Lord Jesus C hrist by an open pro- 
fieffion of their faith in him. *

*
sJ' I f  any thing like encouragement did not come with 
an ill grace from us,! would now attempt to encourage 
oar beloved friends ; not by relating our zeal, a&mty, 
or fucceft; we can o ily  fay that Upon the whole we 
have, not forgot our errand, and, though we have great 
reafon tobemoan our unfitnefs for fo great a work, yet 
we have beendomg fome thing: but I wifh to encourage 
jirn -by the recollection of what ood has wrought. 
When the Society -was firft eftablifhed/ many were 
the doubts whether it would not be cruihed in its in
fancy*"/ butithas now&ood for a confiderable time, and 
its fycceis, though not equal to its wiffies, is not how
ever lo'imall as lo be imperceptible. Many thoufands 
have heard the word^gkthe Gospel from our mouths, 
and the name of C hrist begins to be known in feveraf 
parte of the country: Seven .of the natives we hope 
are indeed converted, and' another miffionary is now 
fafely arrived-. Perhaps a more proper fpot to*make a 
•large ffand for the fpread of the Gofpel could have 
fcarcely been choien. This is a iituation fo central, 
that had v e  fuffickmt men, and p ro p e r means, the 
Oofpel might with cafe, and finall expenoe, be font ftom 

through aH Hindojian, Perfia, Bout an, JJfam, 
^nd wh&t aid g«aerally x*tted fh£ BayemaJil JUlh, on



the weft of fee Ganges ; and were a proper plan adopt
ed, all the education neteiTar/ for this extenfive defign, 
might be obtained in one fituation in this country , and 
a* connexion with the miflion here be regularly and 
invariably maintained. The importance of a proper 
and pra&icahle plan of éducation, not for the children of 
the natives only, but for the children of the miffionaries 
alfo (ibme of whom it is to be hoped might in time^be 
converted by the grace of God , and become miffionaries 
themfelves, or be otherwife ferviceable in the miffion) 
is obvious ; not to mention the almoft neceffity of 
females, well qualified, to communicate the gofpel of 
C hrist in a fituation where fuperftition fecludés all the ' 
women ofreipe&ability from hearing the word, unleis 
from their own lex ; and the advantage which would 
arife from many being embarked together in fuch a 
caufe to our own fouls, when the numbers engaged 
would all add to the impetus of each particular foul.

Independent of thefe confide rations, the neceffity 
o f having proper perfons to carry on the work in cafe 
of our death, Or any other occurrence in providence 
which might remove us from the work ; and the im
portance of the number of immortal fouls to whom we 
have accefs, require a ftrengthening of our caufe.

The numerous rivers of Hindojlan are admirably 
calculated for excurfions, whicli might be .made in 
fmall boats, each of which would coft about forty rupees, 
fitting up and all, and be manned by three men.

I am afraid of frightening the Society with the ap
pearance of large expences, or I  ihould fay fomething 
about printing fee New Teftament, I  am now1 
going down to Calcutta, and intend to make fee

neceffary
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neceffary enquiries about the expence of printing it 
here;, but it ftrikes me that a prefs, new types, and 
a miffionary printer, all fent from England, will fave at 
leail a thoufand poxmds in printing ten thoufand copies; 
but this I  intend more precifely to afcertain. A  prefs 
iiere would be an invaluable blefling to us—it ihould be 
accompanied with Bengal, Arabic, and Eugliih letter, 
or the lait nught be omitted, as the Society ihould find 
it moil convenient.

I  am now learning the ihanfcrit language, that I may 
be able to read their fhafters for myfelf; and I have 
acquired fo much of the Hindee, or Hindoftanee, as to 
converfe in it, and preach for fome time intelligibly. 
This is but a jargon indeed, yet it is the current language 
o f all the weft from Rajemdhl to Delhi, and perhap§ 
farther, though more and more mixed with the Periian 
as it advances towards that country. With this I can 
be underftood nearly all over Hindojlan, and even the 
language of Ceylon has fo much affinity with that of 
Bengal, that outof twelve words, with the little Jhanfcrit 
that I know, I can underftand five or fix.

You will all individually accept of my chri&ian 
love, and let me intreat you, not to be weary in well 
doing, for in due ieaibn you ihaH undoubtedly reap if' 
you faint not.

I am very afFe&ionately yours,

W . C a r e y .

Mr. C a r e y  to Mr. C -M &  Leicejicr.

River Ganges, Dec. 96, 1796.

I  H AVE received two letters from you to whofe 
dates, being on a joiirney, I cannot refer. I feel my

felf



felf much rejoiced that the church under yoür caré* 
which is fo dear to my heart, is fo comfortably fettled, 
and in a profperous ftate; nothing would more affliéî 
me than to hear of that church being in a disordered or 
declining condition.

Your having entered upon the paftoraî office over 
that people of whom I at prefent am one, induces me 
to write to you with the more freedom ; and efpecially 
as I am Unknown to you in a great meaiure, and you 
alfo to me ; fo that no fufpicion can poffibly arife of pre
judice either for oragainft you perfonally; nor indeed 
of any thing elfe, but a defire that your labours may bé 
ufeful, Mid the profpetity of thofe dear people permanent.

Let then, my dear brother, the interefb of that 
church be firft in your heart, and puriue them before 
every other objeâ ; indeed, oonfider every other objedfc 
as only proper to be purfued for that end. Leicefier i» 
that part of the Lord’s univerfal intereft which you aré 
called more immediately to fuperintend. All youi 
affe&ion, efforts, time, talents, improvements, gifts» 
Ihould therefore be in a manner Concentrated there ; 
and you muft confider that church as a peculiar chargé 
with which the Lord has entrufted you for his glory. 
Two obje&s, my dear brother, lie before you ; viz. the 
I ncrease  and R espect  a b i l i t y  of the church ; and 

both are of the utmoft importance : in order to thefé 
two great ends being accompliihed, all your exertions, 
and prudence will be neceffary : it will be neceffary m  
order to win fouls, that you Ihould be in eameft to do 
it, and that your eameibiefs ihould be mixed with all 
the benevolent affé&ions, fo as to appear before man
kind. Earneftnefs will lead to ftudy, and a clofe atten
tion to important truth, as conne&ed with all its confe- 

Z 2 quences.
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quences. Eeipe&abUity in miniiiers tends to mako 
their peoplfc reipe&ed among other churches; but their 
true relpe&abiUty coniifts in their fpirituality, holinefs, 
love, and growth in knowledge and grace: ihould a 
minifter be deficient in any of thefe, or ihould h'e 
be enthufiaftlcal, or formal, the people of his charge 
muft be eminently fufferers thereby, in their beft and 
moft important interefts. Affe&ion, diligence, holi- 
nefe, and found judgment in a miniiter, have an amaz
ing influence on a people; and as, in diffenting con
gregations, a minifter is chofen by the people,, and 
retained only by their fuffrage, it is to be inferred, that 
their minds are akin to his, and that there is a timilarity 
o f views and pra&ices.

Being unknown to you, and ilill retaining an un
dying affe&ion for the people with whom you are, I 
have taken the liberty to fpeak my fentiments thus 
freely: and one more obfervation I may make, which 
I  have found very nfeful to myfelf; that is, highly prize 
the counfel and friendihip of other minifters, efpecially 
thofe o f the greateft eminence: It was one of the 
greateft privileges of my life to be favored with the 
kind advice, and kinder corre&ions of fuch men, and 
their friendihip was a jewel which I cannot too highly 
prize.

I  rejoice that difcipline is maintained. I hope all 
the focial meetings are kept up alfo, and that the re
vival which was begun in the Spirit, will be carried on 
in the Spirit alfo.

M y love to all the people, I  forbear to mention 
names, for all are dear to me. Chriitian refpeit# to 
Mr», C  #

From



‘ From M r, C a r e y ;

T O  TH E  C H U R C H  O P  C H R IS T , M E E T IN G  I N  H A R V E Y -  

'  L A N E ,  L E IC E S T E R *

Jloogley River ( near MoorJhadabad) t JXec, 30,1796.

Beloved in the Lord J e s u s*

W HILE I live, I truft, I can never forget thofe 
feafons of fweet communion which I enjoyed while I  
was with you; the relilh of which now attends me 
lometimes, even in thefe folitary parts of the world, 
where the extremes of lituation are perceived in a 
degree beyond your conception; though I hope nothing 
that I may fay will ever be thought like the intimation 
of a wiih to deiert my poft;— no, I have fet my hand 
and heart to this plough, and truft that I  fhall die in thus 
beloved work.

Yet, dear brethren, I wifh to make you fenfible how 
great the bleffings of chriftian focietyare; andwhat 
unfpeakable obligations you are under to a gracious GroD, 
for calling your lot in fo fair a part of his inheritance. 
When numbers meet in love to ferve the Lord» how 
many things are there confpiring to raife the heart to a 
pitch of devotion, and pleafure, which a folitary place 
denies ?—-You read each others countenances, and each 
infpirea another with pleafure,devotion, and jo y ; your 
frequent meetings for prayer and praife, how animating
to your foul# • How great thefe privileges are I  can
eftimate better than you. IT we meet, it is after a long 
journey of twenty miles; more fatiguing than forty in 
England: when met, and all together, we are a church 
confifting of Jive members; fometimea we preach m

Eoglilb



Engliih to a congregation lefs than twenty; and all the 
land belides brimful of idolatry, worldlyiefs, and ig
norance extreme! Some natives enquire after the Lord; 
but in general the ftupidity of the poor, the enihufiafm 
and folly pf thofe i*rho are better informed; the many - 
fears which we, who are poffefFed pf a godly jeaioufy 
for the converted natives, feel at every appearance of 
col^e£s, or miilake in them, are all enough to freeze 
the warmeft foul. ,

But you encourage each other infenfibly: and , 
while numbers, all together walk in Zion's ways, your 
hearts are warmed you know not how; and a fire and 
cloud is perceived over the affemblies of Mount Z ion : 
indeed, to ufe a cold metaphor, fociety contributes to 
the growth of grace as motion increafes the bulk of a 
fnow ball, which rolls and rolls along, and gathers more 
and more, till it becomes freon a final 1 handful, an 
enormous mafe; or, like a confluence of fmall ftreams, 
each of which alone may fertilize a fmall fpot of land; 
but all united form a vail river, which furniihes convey
ance of riches from every part, for thoufands of miles, 
and ail atlaftis landed in ibme great city, to the opulence 
«f which, when united, every ftream contributes; but 
all would be almoft ufeleft if  feparate;— fo every chrif
tian, while in an unconne&ed ftate, may be of little 
ufe; but all united, form a torrent like the Ganges, which 
foils on with majeftic uninterruptible force till it conveys

rivers, fome greater, fome fcoaller,fall info the Ganges; 
but if only onf fm all Jlream dries up, it ha« an effei* 
U£o$ the whole; i f  w p y , of. |f ftreams of confiderable

Tour privileges are great: but« dear brethren, be 
individually careful to occupy in your places; many
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magnitude fail, the navigation o f the great river is ob* 

United» and all the ¿elds mourn for a thouiand mile» 
or more: fb, dear brethren, bp very careful each one 
to fill up jour refpe&ive places, that a large tribute o f  

glory may redound to . our raoft gracious Savior and 
Redeemer. It may not be a matter of much moment 
what fome of us individually can do, of either good or 
evil; as the Tanguan, Nagore, and an hundred (mail 
rivers in this country, are of little confequence; but 
the honor of the Ganges is of great coniequence, to 
which every ftream contributes; fo you, all flowing to
gether, your hearts are enlarged, and greater glory re
dounds to the great Redeemer; becaufe the Church, 
is that which contributes to fpread abroad the glorious 
Savior’s fame.

It is a very pleafing circumfiance that you were fo 
ioon provided with another pallor; and that he is ap
proved, and eileemed univerfally: you will not fuppofe 
him to be more than a man, either in point of abilities, 
or impeccability; he is but a fellow mortal with your- 
felves; he may be overtaken, but muft not be hailily 
Condemned; he may be an excellent preacher, but lie 
will not always preach alike, nor will you always hear 
alike; he therefore muft not be delerted, nor idolized* 
Remember, if  he preach G od' s word, you are bound to. 

honor him, very highly indeed for his work’s fake; and 
if  it does not fuit any ones tafte, let (uch an one examine 
himfelf whether there be not fomethingin his own heart, 
which does not cordially coincide witl* the word of 
Gop.

Inihort, live in lo v e ,  cultivate d is c ip lin e ;  confix 

dec yourfelves as at the difpofal of God ,  and never g<* 

jclu&aatly about anything which he commands you, who
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fo willingly laid down Ms life to deliver you frôm the 
loweft hell. And, dear brethren, pray for us, that we 
may be ufcful in this important fittiation, where provi
dence has placed us : arid I have alio to intreat yon to 
difmifs me from you to the church of C hrist meeting 
at Mudnabatty, or elfewhere, Bengali thisl requeftin 
love, that all things may be done decently and accor
ding to the gofpel order, which our Lord Jesus C hrist 

has appointed.

M y love t» you every one, and particularly to ail 
your dear officers ; may you be preferved in love and 
peace, to (he coining of our dear Lord Jesus.

Yours atfe&ionatdjr,

W . C a r e y .

M r. C a re y  to M r, P— Leiccfter.

Hoogley River ( near Plqffey) ,  Jan. a, 1797.

W E are all well, through much mercy. M y 
whole family enjoy much better health than we did at 

our firft coming, though excepting three or four at
tacks of bilious fevers, which are very common, and 
to which I am fomething addi&ed, I have had better 
Health than when I was in England.

I havç written about the Miffipn to fo many, that 
I {hall not repeat it here; only, as 1 have been often 
defired to fey fomething of our conferences with the 
natives, I  will juft tell yon a little of my proceedings

Cilerday, efpecially as it is freih on my memory. Being 
rdVDay, I  lay to at a place called Ruhgamutty, 

fnd in the morning went to a neighboring village»
called
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failed UntQpore, wjhere I hid. a good congregation; 
they howevetr.told me that they Should be glad to hear 
in the evening, when fome Bramins would have notice 
and come to hear and judge. I accordingly went, and 
the people. began to gather foon; at Iaft one Bramia 
made his appearance, with whom I entered into 
difcourfe, prefently others came, and in a little time I 
had a congregation greater than could poiEbly hear 
my words; I altered my ufual method of preaching 
from a palfage of fcripture, becaufe the gofpel found 
had never been heard here; and began by laying, Bra- 
mins, I have many things of great importance to lay, 
and I wifh you to attend, and give your advice; to 
which they aiTented. I  then.faid, Can you inform 
me, how a iinner can poffibly obtain lalvation?”  They 
anfwered, “  Every people have their own (haliers, and 
their own kind of holineis; attend to the proper work re
commended by the Ihafters of your country. ’ * I anfwer- 
ed, “  Holinefs coniiils in the difpofition of the heart; 
G od is holy; if my mind is like him, this I  think is 
holinefs, if unlike him this is unholy; but how can a 
Jinner be reconciled to an holy G od ? A s to all the of
ferings and facrifices which can be made by men? 
hands, you know that many perfons offer them who 
are the fame day guilty of whoredom, lying, and many 
evil pradices; therefore all this, which your ihafter* 
call holinefs, may be done by unholy men.” — They 
anfwered, “  True.”  I thenfaid, “  I  am a Iinner, and I 
know that there arc only two places for mankind after 
death, heaven and hell; but I cannot bear the torments' 
o f hell; what inuft I do? and what muft you all 
do?”  They enquired, of what fin I had been guilty ? 
I told them, “  Many ; but particularly that my heart 
was impregnated with fin; as pride, envy, wrath, and 
the like.** They laid, I muft forfake fin; I faid, 

- “ WiU



*’  Will this make amends for my pail guilt ? Suppoffe 
a man guilty of murder was to live a peaceable lift 
always afterwards, Arif! that expiate his guilt?*' I 
Believe they really thought that I had murdered fome- 
bodyi and that the guift of murder lay heavy on my 
mind ; for they diked if I wanted to know what was a 
proper atonement for murder ? I told them that all 
fins were great in God’s fight, and that I aiked what 
would be a proper atonement for fin in general; they 
told me fevcral accounts of the murder of bramins 
being expiated, but I made fuch obje&ions to the va
lidity of fuch atonements, that they were all much 
-puzzled. I then faid, e< Bramins, I have examined, 
and I think it of the greateft importance to difcover a 
proper way to life ; for not only am I a iinner, but, 
from what I fee, all mankind are fo too ; what muft 
we all do ? I have examined your Ihafters, but can 
find no way upon which I dare depend; nor would I 
have you depend on any fuch method. Firft, faid I, 
your debtas (idol's) cannot fave, for I find, from your 
ihafters, that they are as much the enemies of God 
and righteoufncrfe as men aTe. Seeb, faid I, you know, 
once {hewed a very wicked mind ; when the fea was 
churned for the Amreeta, or Ambroiia, you know that 
Isaraion, appeared in a very beautiful female form, and 
that Seeb was fo captivated, as to propofe to turn away 
his two wives, and renounce all his religion for one 
embrace. Naraian, atfo, on die fame occafion, you 
know, ftole the Amreeta, and though both the Soors *, 
and Afoorsf, had labored to churn the fea, yet he gave 
none of it to the AJoors. Khrijhto, you know was a 
notorious whoremonger ; and in fa& I find that none 
of them are the friends of God ; but if  they were, and

* So or i ,  celeftial deities* f  AsOdft.lt infernal s.
alfo
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sdfo thçir power was as great as you fay, yet if the mailer 
(God ) was angry, hp# could they, who are only fervants* 
help us finners r— I alfo read, laid I, that Vijhnoo was 
incarnate nine times, and will bé a tenth ; but why ? 
‘Not to fave finners !’ * I  here recitéd the reafons alledg- 
fed by the ihafters for* thefe incarnations ; but, faid 1, 
** I f  all this is truej yet thërë is no way of life revealed 
in your ihafhérs ; but what muft we all do? what way 
is there? how can finners be faved?’ * A t this all were 
filent, and confounded. I then told them, that if  they 
could not tell me, I woiild tell them ; and that G od, 

who had permitted the Hindoos to fink into a fea of 
darknefs,. had at length commiferated them; and fent 
ine and my collègues to preach life to them*

I then told them of C h rist, his dëath, his peribn, 
his love, his being the furety of finners, his power to 
fave, 8cc. and exhorted them eameitiy *and affedHon- 
ately to come to him.

E ffets were various ; one man camé before I  had 
Well done, and wanted to fell ftockings to me ; but I  
fent him away, by fpeaking of the SaBbath, and our 
obligation to keep it holy ; others wiihed me to ftay 
another day, that they might hear more ; I  promifed 
to fee them on my return, and left them. M y lové 
to all friends;

Yoon, &e.

W* C a r e t .
■r 7- ,

—  -----

¿0 * C om m ittee  M e e t in g  held at K e t t e r in g ,  

Àugttft 2 9 , 1 7 9 7 .

LETTERS from India being read, the following 
tcfolutions were paffed unanimoufly :

3 A. "_______ I. That

»•>* — • J a/ it**/
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I. That our brethren having, in a  difinterefted 
manner, declined their ordinary.*income from us, at*, 
time when they thought they could do without it; and 
various unforefeen occurrences having lìnee occurred, 
which render it neceffary that we afford them fubftan-r 
tial afliitance— the arrears of the falary, which for a 
time they have voluntarily declined, be made good by 
the Society.

II. Tfyat fifty pounds be added to the above, for the 
\*fe of brother F o u n t a in , from the time of his arrival 
to November 7, 1 797.

IDE. That we feel anxiouiiy concerned to comply 
with our brethrens requeffc of fending m o r e  m i s s i o n 

a r i e s  but that at prefent there is either want of fuit- 
able perlons who are willing to go, or fuch difficulties m 
their way as cannot be furmounted,

IV . That the mode of future fubliftence be left t# 
the difcretion of brother C a r e y , with whom we will 
cheerfully co-operate to the utmoil of our power .

[ 3S* ]

MISSION t o  CORNWALL.'

T T  H E encouraging circumftances attending 
the to the county of Cornwall the lail year,
induced the Society |o refolve on fending two of our 
brethren to itinerate there thi  ̂year alfo. See p. 305.

Accordingly brother St e a d m a n  left Broughton, on 
Monday,. July 3, and having preached at Salijbury on 
his. way, met brother F r a n k l in  at Exeter, on the 
Tuefday evening— there they both preached on the 
W ednefday— on the Thurfday they went on to Ply
mouth and Plymouth Dock, where tbeyf|>ent the r îidue of

this
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this week, and the following they entered on their labors 
in Cornwall; where they continued for nearly eight 
weeks, preaching, not only on Lord’s-days, but, for the 
jnoft part, every evening in the "Week days, andfome- 
tjines on the mornings alfo. Nearly the fame trad; was 
tg.ken as laft year; but fome places they vifited, of which, 
they either did not know laft fuminer, or to which they 
thenhad noopportunity of going—fuch were the following:

Town or Village.

Sfcsitton,
Bennicott,
Wheal Virgin,
Pool,
Havl,
Gulville,
Boikenna,
St; Michael’ s Mount,
Gwinear,
Wall,
Goldiithny,
Kirley, 
fTwelveheads,
Blifsland,
P o l  g o o t h  ,

Weft Looe,
Breage,

In fome of thefe places preaching was, till our breth
ren vifited them, a thing unknown; however, great at
tention was pai^fo the word of life, and (with the ex
ception of one pace) they, met with no difturbance in 
their work from their hearers; on the contrary, they re
ceived tlie thanks of many, accompanied with, preffing 
inyitations to renew their vifit: but their greateft encou
ragement arofe from their difcovering that the laft year’s 
miffion Jiad been attended with the mo# happy eOnfe- 
quences to feveral perfons, one of whom has fince died 
in the Lord; two more adorn a profefliori they have 
naade of Cheist, and others who have not yet joined 

4 themfelve*

Place of Preaching, No. of Hearer«.

Malt Houfe, 60
Private Houfe, 40
Out of Doors, 1500
Street, . »So
Methodift Meeting, S°o
Horfe Block, 86
Private Houfci
A  Loft, •jo
Street, S00
Methodift'Meeting, - goo
Street, 600
Methodift Meeting,' ' 800
Garden, $00
Methodift Meeting, ZOQ
Ditto Ditto, . ZOO
Independent Ditto, 100
Street, 1 53
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ihemfelves to any chriiHan fociety, giveroom for hope 
that they are among the people whom the Lord has 
•tailed by his grace .

In the whole, our brethren were itinerating for be
tween nine and ten weeks, in  which fpace they preached 
above one hundred and fifty difcourfes * and on their 
return made to the Society the following remarks :

tf We are fully of opinion, that further Mifliorisfimi- 
lar to ours would be likely to do increaiing good to the 
cjaufe of religion. W e hope the few inftanc.es of the 
fuccefs of laft year’ s efforts, w'hich have come to light, 
as they have Sufficiently fatisfied us that our labor was 
not quite in vain, fo they will convince our patrons, and 
the friends of religion, and of the Society* that the ex
pence has not beeh thrown away.

tc But we ftill think that, were it practicable, fome- 

tbing o f a more permanent nature ihould be attempted, 

as was ftated in our laft year’s journal. ‘

“  We have additional reafon to blefs Qod for the 
affiftance afforded us, as we have met with no accident; 
never been confined nor interrupted by illnefs ; nor, as 
we have reafon to think, done ourfelves, by ouy frequent 
exertions, the leaft injury.—Again j therefore, we fet to 

our feal, “  Faithful i& he tb?rt hath promifed-—^  thy 
day, Jo Jha.ll thy Jirength b e ”

N . B . The Society have alfo encouraged village 
preaching in Hampjkire, Oxford/hire t and Warwick* 
Jhire, as may be feen by referring to the A p pen dix to 
No. IV . where the pecuniary affair of the Society, for 
the laft three years, are laid before the public-

FÏ N I8 ,


